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CATHOLIC CHIRONIOLIE.
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY il 1885.

IN'S LORD MÀYOR theabar question may be solved without the district in which they dwelt. Its limite perhaps, in our anxiety in this direction w
•Rperil to the best intereete of society or los were well defnei in thewritten records of the we bava auked themr ta do what is se

of influence ta religion, I believe that coun- -Judges. The chief and bis tanist or heir pre- heyond their etrength, but I hold that it le w
try is Ireland. Do not blame ber, then, for sumptive were assigned lands which were at- botter even to encourage you ta do what is se

e ArendenCY of the National Party- holding fast ta the old faith, which made ber tached to the office, not te the persons whe beyond your etrength,.even shnuld you fail t
ra-i To.picmniieniss<d bytev..O'ReinIy, peapie an enlightened, so happy, s envied by held it, ad could not oe alienated wi'hout the sometimnes in the attempt, than ta teach yotita toc

i U., lnta lettertoi the New York their neighbors in the age of Charlemaigne, consent of the tribe. So were the lands b subservient and unreliant (applanse). Y ut
••SUD.. which has sustained themu through the fear- attrihuted ta religion, te educatioin, ta hos- baveb.enencouraged to'oáganize yonrselves,to aj

ful ordeals which succeeded, and which is pitality. The plougi lands, pasture lands, depend upon the rectitude of yonr cause for
now laboring to prepare them for a fruitful and wood lande were aise well marked, and ynur justification, and to derend up 'n the M

ÙUELr<, Jan. 6-The new year brought ise of their full measure of liberty. distributed yearly te the hnstbandmen and determination which has helped irihien si
ublin a new Lord Mayor in the persan of a At the Lord Mayor's banquet on New Lerdsmern. I have satisfied myself by close through many centuries to retain the namn of w
r. Atderpan O'Connor, a Natioialist and a Year's Day the aristocratie and Protestant and onsimcicntions research that tie Ireand andi t retain nationhood (applause). se
tholie, bbth of thease qualifications having elements ware conspicuously absent. The Ireland of the - age of Charlemagne Nobody could point toany single action cf ours ex

f late becomeindispensable ta the occupant presence of a vice-royal court in Dublin So ras a land f ahundance, wheae in the lIouse of Commons or out ofit wich gi
f thefirstCivicchair inIreland. I have been many centaries has made aIl the substantial Christian civilization was daily elevat- was not based uponthe knowledge that b- in

atching vry carefully the manifestations of people snobbish and intolerant ai the deme- ing the people. Unfortunately there was no hind us existed a stroug and brave people, se
xtreme irritation which'the growing ascend- cratie renaissance. The fact that the popula- nn'ity of government. This lack of national that without the help o! the peole our ex m
ncy of the National party in this city and in tion of Dublin je largely made up of the pro- cohesion exposaied a simple, peaceful. pastoral, ertiens would ha as nothing, an that with di

r naturally produces in the minority, who fessore and atudents of Trinity College (the intellectual people ta the power of the war- the help and m ith their cntidence wa'e d
ave until noW ruled both municipalities, as University of Dublin), with the privileged like Dane and Anglo-Norman. If it were shlculd be, as I believe we shall le
ell as the destinies of this country. To male and fernale schools endowed by former possible, by buying out the landlords, te re- prove ta be in the near future, invincible and
s Americanfl the phenomenon of the bit. sovereigna or founded by the Established vert to samething like this national or dis- unconquerable (great applause). The elec-
et religions animosity that, in this Church, and largely alec of the numerous trict tenure of property, it would b prefer- tors-the eld eectors-the electors Who

untrv. and in Dublin more, perhape, officials, civil, military, and semi-military, able. Do yon know that they have boumrht will be swamped (laughter) in the
an elsewhere, le mixed up with poli. depeudent on the Castle, makes it thet strong- out the landlord in more than one locality. great mass of Irishilen now admit-

ical strife, thera is something that aqr- olid of Protestantisainla Ireland. It is bard and that they hnld the land after this ted ta the rights of the constitution, so thi
ases and saddeens. 1n the great citice of or all these, wth the memories of a dcmineer- fashion? far as they existed in this country, were
he United States iwe have outgrown the ing past ta look back on, ta see one alter And now comes up in Irelncd the no less on the whole faithful ta their trust. Indeed, G
pirit of narrow bigotry which was displayed another of the great ludicial, or administra- agitating question of land tenture in cities. It it was ont until we showed by a god mmaya

the Know-Nothing movement, and la the tive offices occupied, with a prospect of per- le growing in practical interet everv day and proofa that we co-ild do without an enlarge- ap

rofessed determination tamomake of our manency, by persons of a religion se long soon must be ripe for soena seiolu,.On. Ah. meut of the franchise, and that with the old, P
ublic school systema an engue of prosely- deepised and banned. happy America I I wonder if her people are restricted suffrage we could de all that was ne
isn against the Catholic Church. The best _I do net approve of chanting hymne of grateful enough te iml who made both the necessary in the way of Parliamentary 4U
inde in Our great republia now se andi pro- triumph wben the Catholie majority succeed land and the sa. operations, that the Opposition to e
laim the necessity of denominatigal educa- in getting back same one of the great offices BER<ARD O'Rnî.vv. the admission of the masses of the Iish t
ion, the urgency of making the jeool the fro which they havebitherto been excludedi. people tothe franchise disappeared (applauase). w

acher of religion as well as ai lettera and But when yen look closely into the long lista But 10fak forward to the future with allit
dience, and the wisdom and justice of net of oflicials belonging to every departmentof "f A T N' PARLAMENT" ltit. Iamconvincedthatthe fivehundareorf

xing one portion of the community for the government, you are atonished ta find that six hundred thousand Irishmen who within a is
ration and supprt of astitutions by which. the religion of the majority le se miserably year must vote for the man of their choice, M
ey cannot proft. - resentedin every one of them, bath pth will bs as true ta Ireland, even truer to Ire er
Bers in Ireland, on the contrary, a siall a ministration of justice and in the rsonnel M r.]arnelll aern ti RsporL. land, than those who have gant before thea, ir

jiority of the population have bean se long of the University Senates and Board of Elu- and that we may esfely trust ta thetm the ex- in
customed ta lord it Over the majority, that cation. 'he National Board and the Inter- trise of the gratt and important privilega, f12
y step toward restoring ta the latter a just mediate Board contain only a very saall mi- Mr. Parnell, M.P., addressed bis constitu- unequaliled in ita groatness and is magui-f

haoe of special equality oad political. rights nority.of Catholices ; se le t with the Senates enta in the Opera House at Cork, and was ae- tuide in the histort ay nation,
as always been declaimed againstas a wrong. of the Royal University and the Queen's Uni- corded ademonstrationscharacterized by great which -will shorthv bl placed upon tlere
tis very bard for a Catholie, a Catholie versity. S is it on the Judges' bench. enthueiasm. It was packedifremllor ta ceiling I am convinced t at when the reckoning
lieet especia[y ta write on this tapit with One remarkably Protestant monopoly has by inmenee crowde of all classes of the citi- cones, alter the General Election of 1886, th
andor and fairness without areating in the lately beae ponted out by the Engliish as zens, on the platform boein gthe principal pub- that we in Ireland shall have cause ta co.
inds of readers of another persuasion the well as by tha Irish press-the Dublin Gen- lic mn of the city, including the Mayor gratulatt ourselves ln the possession of wl
ipraession that he e uadaly partial. And eral Peut Office. Every lucrative position in (who resided), the junior member for the a strong party, which wil bear down fa
e I faney that were I a Protestant it is filled by a Protestant. Indeed, until city, tt member for Tipperary, and the Rev. ail opposition, and which, aided by the i
f the Protestante, and coming bere quite recently, this strong wIl of officialisam Mr. Sheehy. on ooming on the platform organization of aur country behind a
om the bright and free a tmo - wo-e a stronghold of the aseendency. The Mr. Parnell was greeted with a magnificent us, will enable us ta gain for Our country
here of American social lie, I should de- evil fats which has a deservedly befallen ovation by the. audience, who roes ta their those righteswhich we stolou fromi or
oaunce with infinitel more energy than I Cornalb, nd French, and Bolton, bas caused feet, wsving bats and handkerebiefs, and (cheers). We sha lltruggle, as we have b
bould now dare tu do the iniquit», the cry- the Englieh public te look more losely into singing "Gai Save lreland."1 When the ta- ben struggling, for lbe great oad im-

and intolerable wrong cf that Protestant the personal eemeants of the local administra- thusiasami ad subsided, - portant intereste of the Irish tenant-fr- h
ndeaoy which still reigne and rules in tion in Irtland. Do not blame the Irish, Mr. Parnell, M.P., ruse and sad-Mr. mer. We sha llm kthat hie induatrv ehall

iblin Castle, pervading every rank of therefore, for feeling jubilant over every sue- Mayor and ladies and gentlemen,-The Mayor not be fettered by rent; we shall ask aise ne
fliciolisam, weighing, like a veast pyramid of essafuI effort ta dialodge some one f these ha kindly claimed for me your indulgence, from the farmer 'in return that he abol do
clusivism a-nd oppression, on the odious placemen. and indeed last night, when I set out upon what ini him lies to encourage the struggling
hoie country through the judlaisry, While the new year opens on a most de- the journey whib be haos described ta yen, I m-anufactures of Irelan, and that hie W

be inferior magstracy i the Justices pressed condition of ail business and industry fet a sinking at my heart lest when rIhould shall not think it tee great a sacrifice ta bea di
f the Peace and the two hideous armies of in Ireland and a very disheartening prospect reach ublin I sbould feel myself unable called upo when hae wants anything, when me
he polile and the deteotive forces. ahead, the national heart ia far froma d- ata go any further or to keep my engagement he hos ta purchase anythiag, to consider w

Ws may question, for amoment ni at -rt pressed about the political prospect. True vith you this evening,; but when Iapproach- how ho may get it of Iish material and im
ight, the policy of the Nationalists and the the wording of the Redistribution bill and aIreland I found myself getting better and manufacture (hear, hear), even suppose he w

aholl votera in inaisting that the Lord the operations of the boundaries Commission hetter (cheers, and ariea of" bravo"), has to vay a little more for it (cheers). I am a
ayar of Dublin shll now h a Nationalist are far from malizing the extr-pvagant hope and when I reached Dublin and came sorry if the agricultural population has m
da Catholio. Apart frouamthe bitter ex. of the more sangaine patriots. The Coin- near your beautifal City of Cork, the change shown itself somewhat deficient in its sense E'
rience of years not lon gago, there i5 one missioners are "gerrymandering" the le. became increasigly marked (chaera), s of ita duty in this respect ap ta the present th
remptory reason for this in the fact that tor'i districts, and they will concinue to do that when I breached your city I fet myelf time ; but I feel convinced that the w
iis s the crisis in the strulgge for national sO, all in the interest of the minority. quite restord ad atrong as if nothing had matter hoas only to ba put before de

ils, sud that, whil the battle s estili A most interesting controversy ianowgoing seave beean the matter with me (cheers, them to secure the opening up ha
t its height, nr man shàll be ap-. n about the decline of the Irish lintn- indus. and a veies, God .tp yue so long) ; of most important markets la this country for na

ted ta ony g at public office in try, ite cause and remedy. This question bas but at the same Mme I do intend those manufactures which have always existed nu
;he people's giît buta man who labee ataken up by the Belfast Moning Neis. ta claim your indulgence this evening and for those whic have been reopened anew G
eartily in sympathy with the people's eflort Two letters have already appeared from the and ta make my remarks much asa consequence of the recenterhibitiona-the th
award Home Rle. This is simple commao pen of an expert, a thoroughly well-informed shorter and fewer than they would have great exhibitioninl Dubliaand theotherequally et
anse, the prompting and dictate of that in- writer. As ta the cause, hes judes thal tht ben under other ciraumastances (hear, hear great one in Cork which have beas rrcently Gi
tinctive political widom which maes a linon induastry almet exclusively confined tuoand apptause). The previouse speaker, Mr. held <heers). We shalh aIla endeavour t La
eople ses clearly the road to self-preservation Ulster, was "solidly Orange," ai oppressive Mahoney, haremninded yeno an s ethat it secure for the laborer some recognition Mrd remais avery obstacle in their patl. monopoly, depending on the banks instead of wants a month or wo of five year sinte the andsnse ight laothe lantiof his country. Sa

ehie e als the reasn why the Irish people honest capital, sud run without much regard constituency of Cork honored me by making (applause.) We doat aare whether it M
. the preasnt juncture feel 8o bitterly the ta honesty in other respects. It was religions- me its representative (cheers). • be the prejudices of the farmer or the an
anoly of their prelatea or priests holding )y exclusive as well, and, strange t say, t A voila-Y o-i are worthy of it. landlord that stand in lis way (bear, oi

.1oof from the party which bears the national made, Ur helped ta make, of Ulster the Another voioe-And you killed Whiggery hear). We consider that whatever class tries re
&anner, and te which the majority bave poorest province in Ireland, instead of the (chs), to obstruct the laiorer in the possession of Ci
ledged their support'with a unaniraity and richest, as people had fancied and boasted al Mr. Parnell-My victory was a very e- those fair and just rights ta which hole Ai
in earneatees never before equalled. along. markable one (cheers). Coming as I did entitled, that claose should b put down, b

There e a special. reason, both in Dublin Neow ve are guing ta revive the linen, the amonget you, and representing the prin- and coerad, if you will, into doing justice ha
and in Cork, why the majority of the citizens flax-growing, industry all through Ireland, aiples which I did represent, it was ex- ta the laborer. We have shuwn our w
vill have the Chief Magistrate of thei-• own by establishing a Linen League, o cwrk on .traordinary that the limited constit- deaire te benefit the laborer ly the A
ailth, as well as of their owna ide in politics. parallel lines with the Land League. 1i know ency of the city et that time, and wih passage of the Laorera' Actwhich, if malm- Gi
Slis because their religion bas been here sa The Sun and Anerican public opinion will the ideas which then prevailed o-moagng od and mutilated in many of its provisions, Ca
eeply humitiated in thn past, so wronged, so encourage the project and bid the leaguers the conatituency, yeu should have selected undoubtedly le based upon correc- lines and ro
rsecuted, that they now delight in paying God speed. Cheuring words from America euch a politician as ne (langhter). Your principles, which undoubtedly de much D

t haonr. Remember, in O'Connell's time have a wonderful effect on this brave-hearted member, your late respected member, Joseph god for that clais, and uandoubt- ge
he Church of Irelatnd had nontbee a disetab- people, so ready ta adopt and puah forward Ronsyne cheersa), hadofea toid me tht it edly wili se ten for the laboring -_

ished, and Buch a pageant as that of lut every ent.rprise conducive te the national waa mpossible forCorktoretuntwoNational- classes a portion of what we have de
unday-the Lord Mayora's oing in state to weal. jsts, and my retura was the tiret occasion beate triving te esecure for thema. Wel, but, m
ear mass in the Cathal ooatedral-was in- I had the good fortune ta speni vith Mr. upon whieh two meanbers e my way of gentlemen, I go hack from the consideration B
>sible. The doing s befaore 1869 would Davitt, at the honte of a commun friand, the thinking sat for oad represented your city. of these questions t the Lmtd Question, li A
save been punisled by severe penalties. last night hie spent in Ireland. We were born A voice-Thley knew we were the right which the laborers' question.is aisoinvolved Bi
When ofter centuries of Protestant ascen- within a few miles of ea-ch other, and this, FErt, sir. and the mantfacturers>qdestion. 1cme back B
enay, O'Connell was elected -Lord Mayor, together wit our comnni aiy of views. on iMr. Parnell- -But great swas the advanas -sand every Irish politiainantmuetb forcibly ti
he utmost the élever lawyer could do was t anational matters, have made - closer a-c- marked by my return ny- a very narrow drivea back-to thé conideraton of the B
o la full tate ta the.cathedral door, there uaintance delightfui to on of us ot lest.. anjority it woa as nothing to the at questionefNatsonaJ Self-Gavernmentfor C
ivest himselfeof his splendid robes ai office, e la o-singularly quiet, gentle,but brig I and change which - has since takea place aretan (cheers), .do not kiou how thisgreat B

tnd enter the jared difice in the dresas of a energeticspirit. Theland question was tper- (hear, hear). Altogether leaving aide question will ho ventually settied. I du not 5
imple citiseai. mostinoymindihl nment. "Th oad- the great extention t the constituency knowwhetherEngland.willbew ema timeand s
Last Sanday the Lord Lieutenat went, lords are doomed," he says, " and muet go." which the Franchise aet has made, yon have consde te constitutional arguments -and 2

!th his regal escrt of cavalry, te attend, That s not -t all an improbable pa-phecy. slave shava ln the elécîloao ai cal methods the restitution. of that whiichl ta
livine service in the Protestant Church of It is the opinion of the great scholar, lcague, Mr. Daasy-(cheer)>-that it la no was stoen -fror ns towards the F
it. Juade, where the new Arch'biahop of Dub- whola s in all Ireland the foremoat su$hority trouble 'for you te elect any number close of the laet century (ohers). C
in presided and preached... Meantimae -Lord on ail questions relatingto the tenure of land, of Nationalista (applause); and the preà- It legiven t none of us toforecasitthe future, C
ayor O'Connor went in is -tatet coach, ac- and the ,best ouainted lwiththe practicalo nt constituency of Cork under the and ju.as l l impossible for us tola y c'n la

ompanied by the city officisls in full para- working ai the last. Land law and the courts Franchise act will leave yen in-a posa- what way or by wnat miteans the National ta
hernalla, to the cathedral in Marlborough establisheiduder it. This eminent man,- ution le fcarieam, s io f o-s choice o your question may ha settled,l what way fial ja- E
raet, and after mass Cardinal MeCabe dined whose lsame I aim anCot liberty to mention, arpresentatives goes. I do net suppose that tacs myay be done to Irelandi so it je impossi- v
t the Manisicn- House., fis E minenco,. in declares that the Land Courta have siaply the will of ork will ver again , be ontested be for se ta sa> ta what extent -that S
ropoeing a toal to the itthhoflthe Lord defeated every good purpose Mr. Glatent by the - oligarchy in this city. At jutiae should -le done Wescant ak for ut
ayôr le represented a sayling thIt "l was ad in view in passing it. The presence on that election la 1880 I laid- certain ess thaa restitution of Grattan' . Parliament !

n encourragemnent ta the fa-tends ai religion the beach of Justice O>Hagan (not tht Lord prinaiples labefore yenu-oad syen accejited (baud-cheers); mith iLs important privileges gI
tfind a ,aity'. like .Diabln selecting suchia Chsancellor af Chat namet) has blenta o-disaseter ta them (applause, oad c-les cf " We -do">. snd far-.reachiang conshtitton. We cannaI, ta
n for its Lard Màyor, the poor tenants alu over Ireland. »Befars two I 'said, o-nul pledged wyself, that I shoucld nter thé British conaetitutlan, ak fer mare K

Coi-to-la il is thet the tendere> inalt Irishi yea-rs orteover lie thinks th~e question of tht form ane of an . lndependent :Irishi Poarty la tn the resthtution of -Grátta-n's. Parrliamenat d
ties o-t present is ta-place Zat thia ivlaocha-f tentant ai landt vilt bho aprianondly.oad i-adi- oat in opposician to si-say EnliaI Gavernmeat (reasee dcheer-ing). - Batit mo-n hs tht f

nly mienwhoàbèlong te the people, inaenlakea caljlylter-ed la> titd great revoluitlon goineg on whiub -relused to concedle tht jusl righta -ai right ta fix the boundaury ta thé ai
am a-moag the butsiness mens or ttdédeflk. la inYrnational corat-ce Chat lanadlords ill Irelancl _(Loud apptaus.> And thé Iconger maao e! a~ -nation -(grat aheeru>.- :?o tl
lhce ara thonse who comaplain oflthis terdeanjy be'too glad ta soit cut fer wl-t théy ceai gel iane which lis gone byv since then the mo-n lias a r-ght te s>' té hris canua-y :- G

tl hters sud in Oak. [t la, haowver, onliy a for their prosa-ty.. I haot- timne ta draw more I am conmoed that that ta the "fTha fhr shaltI tioan gjoad ne fui-Cher ;" n
tua-nu ,the cutoms of the Càhiolc o-gos, tfroma Mar, Dav'itt an e;presion.or.explanation ta-us. patii>' .to pua-sus, so far as - part>' sun liisha e r > attempted la ix. "NBe v

hen Lias gu'ilds ai wor-kingàmena eé-ned thes .of hi sman peculiar vlewt about 1h " no-ion. polity le concerned, oaid that il willse li-. plus ultra" ta tht pi-rorsa ai .Irelad's ma
y tlahumseWves ho-d craoted, aid apþinted al' ikatiaonc ffaad.na I dounot Chiai he o-greta posible for aithe- -or bath ai tht Engîllih a-tihood, ad'mw euve- clai cahotere>. s,

airstate~du Th1 m-is- i cuf ti -- ~~ he,- objqatonsasleseatre la ata-; -parties-to contend fdraony longtlimeaogoista Bxt; gèntheItam¿ whilé wa Iavé'haee j
beid-, Lwrth n. .ain de"nl s es b!ktery..- n -t ··- .t dekerminaed bandaif Irishuxen o-ting haost>' thidgs:tao'timal airomxmxtaloes," anàd tht é

stan, wih ihevIval of th9i late tj" studlsabouat thesapcientsys-n<hseapiofe an akaoyfuue etistdä p-fIts eloI
a ndite¶dtho'h p' <0ap' us i rêlaaj n,îti tie th -jtich people (chea eBultw : lai-vel tain usownIse 'lima war sholat allitiants

eteN iwa Ioua,énîy tw r ta th. balie ô,tli ,qthaIM~t lovltD natîot alçne pfs.d. mithie. o bject -a n »view; Wo dosverytahigJwhichtktlanlbta
raeio atcnW ofte' -is »',myselj , atIib .hoaîvalwasbt1 vey.areiful sot te' fettpir for Ïnread' tb dllttmtms|ds'oTteV'rilghtag

tîhitenet gauidaxoa of relIgion; If thermiesIsard undar tht od Brehoe ho-w af our naoe-. thlng b>' their aown etrengthmle 1 I whc le is Irühisreshl eotnet give p anyting wich t
eUnlitry> un thie de o! Ihe AIl-aniL wher-ç tors. Every' ta-ibe ori-alan ownted i omono possible for. lihem te do. Sometimo, the future ma-y putIa fav ot our count-y, aad t

-hilae estruggle to-day for that which tay
eem possible for ua with our combination,
s muet estruggle for it with the prend con -
iousness and that we shall nuitd u anything
o hinder or prevent better men who may
ome aiter us fron gaining better thing than
hose for which WC now conteand (prolongedi
Lpplaus).,
Mr. Dea-y, M.P., M-r. John O'Connor,

J. P., the Rev. Eugena Sheehy, and other
peakers addressed the meeting, after
hich Mr. Parnellwaas moved te the
cont chair amid a scune of inidescribahle
xciterment, while vociferous clacers were
even, and a voice in the crowd exclaim-
g, as the lion. member took the Mayor's
at. " The kingis nor on his throne." Tniae
eeting was moist ord-erly and appreciative
ring the progres, while continue iaitni
afening hcherswero given as Mr. Pua-ell
if t the building.

FrHE SOUDAN
LoSDCaox, Februa'-y i 0-11 leuuxdeastead
at the gaverunîent have receiveud o <l hat
un. WVileaaŽ's party is siait. Thtaopinion
evaoils at thewîr payfice liaitGordon i alive
ndi defending himelf in sane inaccessible
art ai Khartoum, where lue bal prepared a
fuge. Three thousand reinforcements at the

lgent demand Woacl e fiave buor
ar-ti teaproced rapidly to tEgyp ta 'pen
e Snakim and Berber route. A naval <te-
onstration in the Red Sea ta co-operate
ith the land movemenat has benarrangmd
a-. The Pat MaIl GazeU (tates that the
,binethas decided that to defeat the Mahdi
neceseary te vindicate England. No im.

ediate advance upon Khartoua is consid-
-ed possible or will be attempted, unless it
fonnad that the is good reason for believ.
g Gordon is still holaing out with a hand

of followers in the Mission house at Khar-
um, wheie it was reporterl ha lad t-len
fuge. la the absence of this, olseley, it
said, wil, probably ontinue ta advance ay
e river unta lh raches Berber, where ho
rl eind the sumimer with his army and
oait or the September rise of the Nile h-
re advaning. Two menthe muet, accord-
g te this plan, elapse before there tan la
my neo-netlafoi-ca froua Suakuan.
Tht anumber o rtinorcemeats already
-dered te Egyp leS . Preparation ve he
een comple for the transport af commis-
aruat oad ordunaa. Veesae are o-lraiy

ading t Woolvich. The Grenadier Guaai
a.ve been ordered to hol shemssevea in aoi-
eas for foreign service.

LORD woLSELIETs FORCER.

The force ot present under the command of
olaseley numbers about 8,000 men, and le
vided into three divisions, one under co -
oand of Col. Boscawen (Gen. Stewart being
ounded, and Col. Wilson, the next in coim-
oand, encamped on an isiand in the N'e,
bere hie steamers were wrecked on the way
ck from Khartoum), numbering some 2,000
tn; one about the sanie strength with Gen.
a-le, now on the marh to Berber, and the
ird with Gen. Woseley ot Korti, or on the
aay thither. Besides these thore are ensaller
tachients ot Gakdul wella, where Stewart
d hie fist fight; at Abu Klee, where Bur-
by was killed and where there are o large

umbter of wounded men, and a force under
an. Buller, last reported on the way from
i last point ta Gabat. The official
oatement of the force is os followu-
eneral Offlcer Commanding in Chief-
ord Wolseley, at pressnt at Korti.
litoary Secretary - Lieutenant-Colonel
waine. Aides-de.Camp--Major Wardrop,
ajor Breagh, Lient. Childers, Lieut. Adye,
id Capt. Lord C. Beresford. Lord Beires-
nrd, at lest account, was on the way te
esqne Col. Wilson's wrecked detachmîent.
hie! -of Staff-Major General Buller.
ides-de-Camp-Lord Fitzgerald.G eneral
uler i probably at oubat by this time,
ving sta-ted frn Gakdul. on Friday last
ith the Royal Irish and Sussex regiments.
cting Adjutants and Quartermasters-
eneral-Colonel Fure and Col. W. F. Butler.
ol. Butler is with Gen. Earlea columa en
ute round the bond of the Nile for Bearber.
sepaty-acting adjutant and quarter-maoster
mn.-Lieut.-CoL Allyne. Brigadier general
Msjor Grneral W. O. Lennox Aide--

e-camp -- Capt. B. Bolmes. Brigade
jorI - Lieut.-Colonel R. W. Gor on.

rigadier general-Major General . Davis.-
de camp-Lieut.-Col. - C. Douglas.

rigade major-Lient. -Col. Té B. Hitchcock.
rigadier general-iajor-General Freeman- -
e. Aide de cmp-Gtpt. T. W. Stopford.
rigade majpr-Lient.-Col. W. E. Kelley.
oavalry - loth Hissars. Artillery - B
rigade, G Bittery, 2nld. Brigade, I Battery
ith and ch Scottish Divisions ; lo Battery,
outheran Division i Sth, 11th, 17th and

6th Compantes Royal Engineers. De-
achmeit of Telegraph Battery and
ield Park; 9th and 11th Compaies
aommissarat; C Company Ordnance Store
orps. Infantry-lst Battalion Royal Scots;
it Battalion Royal Irish regiment ; lt .Bat-
alion Yorkshire regiment ; 2ad Bttalion,
ast Surrey ; 2ud Battalicn, Duke Mf: Cor-
all'a Light Infantry; 1sut- Battain, -Royal
aussexregiment;lstBattaulon, SouthStalford-
aire regiment;isîBflattalion; Black Wateh or
oyaIHighlanders ; ,2nd Battalion, Essex r-
Imnmt; let Battaion, Berkshirereg; 1stBat-
alionj Royal West Sont ; 3r-dB, ttalion,
:ing's-Royat rifle -carpe; lcI Bsttalion, Oe-
on Highlanders ; Lat -BaItlion, Camneron
[[ghlandlers; Thé Black Watcah oad Btafard-.
îire -regiiments o-rt mih Ea-rle's clunrr, oad
he Royal Irisa oad Susséx -regirnets vita.
ene Bulter. Tht fore aI Gubat conaiasd ci
iuaety mon af-lthe 10th- Hussa -threse di-
iaiàons:ai thé esael ceresinlamllmabott1,080
en (comptloedti o--aiusre-gimentats, .ad

ome Bluet 7amd«t>, 450 moutedt inantry,
Rôy:alsitalIrv'Ihatery o!A0 ,menv30 Royal
mitneért-30 metofthe naval brigade, thé

P1RICE - - - FIVE CENTS.

TilE LONDON EXPLOSIONS.

CHLANGING THE CHARGE AGAINST THE
PRISON ERS-1IGH11 TREASON.

LoIDON, Feb. 9.--The examinatiori of
Cunninghamannd Burton, the alleged dyna
miter, began to-day. The Bow street police
court was croded. Quilliam, counsel for
Cunningham, was permitted t have at in-
terview with hie client before the latter
wais brought mio court. Burton de-
clined the services of the counsel, saying he
would defend hinself. Poland opened the
caseu fl-r the -rnwn. lie created a sensation by
imntdiately aziniouninig liwoald withriliatw
the charge of conspiracy and subtituta
that of high trenaon and felony
minsta both the prisoners jointly.
Under the new indictminats the solicitor pro-

cumeded te stato in d--tiil the testiiony the
Crown- would proluce to sustaim thet charge.
In iing this he repeated the history nar-
raited at the former examniation e! the pri-
sonore. lie stated thiat GCuninghain h-d ar-
riv- froai New etrk on bec. 20th, ond- cama
tu Landau aller etaying nI Lieapool o- short

iPland saidu as yet the case againet the pri-
sne-r was in its infaucy' Tht police
were hard sud saucessfully at work
and daily securilag mure information
ahiut th eConspiracy lancarrying out
id whia.h Cinnîngbam andi bis calleaguat wera
the instruments. The Crowa wouti prove
that the headquarters of the conspirncyv as
in America. The prisoners had corne from
Ameaica bringing dynamite of the "Atlas"
la-d.

LoNDoN, Feb. 9.-Cunningham, continuei
Mir. Poliand, bas been in Eangland before. He
came to England in ay, 1884, and was bere
when the Scotland Yard explosions occurred
and dynamite was found placed againet the
Nelson columa. Burton was in Enland
fro Marc until September, 1884. ImfJcl
or Augustl he was an St. Bartholommew
Roasital. Ife returned te America in Sep-
tem er. The explosionà t Gower stre t
station occurred on January 2nd, a short
tine after Burton and Cunaingham arrived.
The train which arrived at the station ot the
time of the explosions started from Aldgate,
and bath priecacre ivecI near Âldgate.
Iw moubdbe hoa ht thtihemen ore an
the train, and were active in cauoing the
ex posion.

Mass Canenon, prpaitresa!ftht iodgiag-

house at 40Grat Presoît areel, teetieul
when the prisoner firt came tu ber bouse h
brought a rown bag and large brown trank,
both e which hecarrited up stairs himself.
He informedl ber tbat the trunk was not is,
but belonged to a friend, and he was geiug te
buy a smaller one. He haortly o-terward
returned with a maller brown bx. The
brown trunk was not seen gain, athough
sie could ot tell how [C mo-a tane-ay.
He had n visitts, and receivel ne letters,
nor wrote any.

A widow, vite keepe a lodging-house ot 32
Scsarforoigh street, tesittied that Cunauig,
ham hired a rot on January 14th. Hegave
ne reference, but said he caman arom 40 lrea-
cott street. He had a brown box and brown
bag. Ie usually went out about a. m. and
returned at 6 p.m. The morning e! tht ex-
lsion hae went out, taking nothig miîk
im, and returned between 12 and J fu'atoek

anal ws inis aorea two or rtho minutes
tien bsltitelttehouae oad a t il nat "
him again until reqgesHtll ta gu the patios
statin that eveaig. He gave tCe uame o
Daltoan.

Mies Caunnon, recalle, was closely cross-
examid b> ll' lQilism. 8e gImixet up as
ta t-bscoler of thea o r tnk alleged to
have mysterioualy disappea-red from Cun-
niagham's room t ber house. and began to
aer n la ber testinony. Wheu quettioned

whetherÉ the box taken to 32 Scarboro street
was not the only une Cunningham had while
ldging ait her house, ae broke down, and
refue to swear ta the identity of the trunk
found lin Burton's possession as being the one
ehe aleg ed Cunningham had t her place.

MissgCannon was considered one a ithe
amwa's met important witnsses. Her re-
fusai te eoar te the idsntity of the trunk
caused the prosecution considerable disap-
pointment.

uEmma Hoar-e>, theI loaddy in Turners
roat, testified that Burton engaged a roo r
at ber house on 10th Jahary. He broug h
with him a Gladstone ba g. Atterwards ha
said le lad obtained work and was going to
briig a trank to his room He did nt stata
where le had got the tu4 -

Detective Rpt testifi*hat he saw Br-
ton and Cunningham convering together on
the loth Janay in Bigh treet, Aldgate.-
Burton denaied tis, and said hé cevers saw
Canninghia before he entered the dock ta-
doy. Buton said ho went ta Amries la
Soptember on the Aleaka. - The brown trunk
brown box and Gladstone bag were produoed,
the police aving tramed andsecured themaIL
Thtir exhibition produced a wild sensation..

Cabman flacon idaentified the-trunkas on.
ho took tothe Prescoît tr-eti house. Clabman.
Croabie testified that the trunkiaa thé sam -

ha took from the Presoott otCet loue far-
Burto. On the journeç-Crosbie sai ha
stopped for the rank o- t 10:30 p. on
January 12th. Burtos denied- kbi's--
statement, repeating-hisOWn foru - -
and said the trip ta-. Turner's- road mad.
aI- tenon o'elck-In--tht -seveninga - Cr-eMbi -

denied this-ad sàit ho would prcw* hae au-
home o-I Chat time.-

Aller other!tstimmony oad o-adesa by' )$-,-
Poloand, Che plonrs- were regmanded tilt
netar Manda>'; ben teutimnya>' ll b. brought-
to conviet thema o! ompic4ty i- the «cirer
sîretå explouIià. -- <i ~ ~ . --
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SpoILIG. pop-A.IGBT

P ; .t-Pr iamrk t the pres- -
W4 OI ~~~~ont momet'ithe ob>get;f thre onoentrated 811 Y V& & SI SIU

attention Risdôati .rap.e aonducs
towárd-En im oat bntang ive
H l s' ca nraà thfpitbtpite O 5t E g£ try .
He con and hel apparently doing his WED UNION.

s'Soat tep ac e ls t n ti Pa tro w d owin thre ÅlL ut hfJJ
atlt biM. Geranny cnot alone 4ght

England. marederickIL. id, an y.more than
a dg could fight a shark, but Grmany un-
doubtedly has Russia s an aly, and,.with B' M. L. O'Byrue.
France iaolated or kept,-neutral -by permission
ta seize a partin o E pt, wouad prove

Ment ing y ad 1  frpna u avane on CHAPTER XXVIII.-Continueid.
Meat and Cabu l Ams, and culd. t tin " So be it! I for one bemoan not, nor
-ame timn e eetat antrosou aSer reek what goad -any spur a cold-hearted

efeofroperationsitbe'North Bs. "It must braggart ta zeal in patriotic cause. Odds my

beboane in miad," remarked an old diplomat life!. it pleasures me ta seo supine cyphere
with whom your correspondent was discussimg drammed into action, But come, Hugh, let's

CO U- E IIthe situation et the Grand Cercle. "that Ger- he stirring before the dswn.".l
Rheumatism, Neura gia, Sclatîca, man sud Ruesia are the soe co-piaintiffs nthé "Tarry a moment; I've a friand bore I

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache- Ceir-Caisse action, aud that they will be able wauld take leave of, and charge withr my
Son Troas, Sweniins Apraa cus. to get s joint casus bdi eut of that they w adieu to another friend whom I left behind at

arsruf à sase L s tAi D ACHES. it. Prince Bismarck i ambitious.einmno te the ball," said Hugh, rising.
a" 6 Sp fluhuad f i ,vywneliSoen. olO., fui con thé Continent ; but bis dreamclinat ">, ade 'wyn trepie

sby rHA RLEgA• weuMyl. cm ao..fulflg< ithoutspcii g the British, nation. Ay," nodded O'Dwyer, "lthe pries I1

-Hwae.oA LEJ A .ào GL'u.rt.'.a. di for Russia, Egypt for France, and South 8aw when I called in quest oe you, and whu

Africe for Germany la the ultimatum of the directed me where t find you. Do go wake

Chancellor's policy. him up and get is bessing, while1 turn my
,»,-- A______masquerading geair, and assume a new char-

TEE PENITENTIARV WARDENSHIP acter, even that of a reverend parson intent

scsrox, Feb. 2.-Dr. Lavell, surgeon on tithes land coverts."

S arsap arilla in the penitentiary, has reeive a desattE
"fhom.Ottawa askingdhm ifhe wodacepte r.oTDELCHAPTEL NDIX.

le a hghly concentrated extract or t h wardenship, Landhel as replied e l.Rt TI PLOT BDEEVEL'PS-PIK EMOUNEU. ROEE-
Sarsaiparilta sand alier tlood-purifylng affirmative. Dr LavaIt vas bor a t Quebco. ERT RYRLFsR' EE%~
oas, combine( vlla odideodf Pta n Ho came te oKigrton an orpan child, Meantime, while convulsions shake the

rsmbd Irn, and laith ost, mot rta. afterwards went ta 'oronto ad acted as clerk land. and Demostheniec eleoquence thunders
amleand Ireon andishal fle tmost ell- n the Guardian office sud Wesleyan bock- in the tenate, and bewildering pageants grace
able,andmostecanmalblood-puuider that roon, where ho looked after his educaton the fair metropolis of the Isle, apart from
can be used. It lnvarIably expels al bliood and began the study cf medicine. Ha went each busy scene of palitical strife, var's
misonsfrom the systemn, enrichesandrenewa to Philaulelphiaand graduated, returning ta alarn, and pleasure's festive-hall, dwelt in

the bkaad, sud rest-orea vftalinug powier. Toronto, and after takiag out a license began the peu.ceful retirement and elegant eclusion

it le dta est kn wnr re its f r Sg fe.l practice in Peterbor o', co ning tu Kingaton of his nansion of Clare ill, sheltered amid

andi i Serfu k Complainte ,Erymiel a 185. e has ben a professor in the sylvan bowers on plains of Arcadian beauty,
aalscrofulous comlaini, tEsip. medical selcoo since i860,, was president Of the noble lord cof al, happy in the love
elas, Eeeema, Rtngworml, itotche, the itedical counil, and is now the oldest of a cherished wife, beautiftul children,
sûres,, Bouls, Tumors, and Eraptions meiber of that institution. Ia 1872 h wias faithful dependents, and a limited but
r te Skin, ras also for all disorders caused appointed surgeon of the penitentiaiy. Hie devoted circle of chosen friends, sian-

b'a chin and imprerised, or corrupted, appointment, afIthough a surprise, is consid- ple, dignified, unostentatious, amiable1
udltiouaof the blood, sucIJas RhumtlS cred a wise enn, as Dr. Lavell as thoroughly n deportarent, niinpeachaaMe in cha-.

Nenritisn theuliuiatie Gant. hutras, acquainted wii thte ditis of warde. It racter, studicusly interfering with none, and

eb lgty, ran Serofula s Catarrh a ishouglt Dr. Strauge will succeed li s8 guardedly prudent in the expression of hise
surgeon. sentiments, Robert Byrne o Cabinteely, sur.

rounded, au he moreover was, by a phalanx
Inflammafury Rheumnatism Cred. To tle aged and intirram, the nour- of conne'xions of the ascendency principles,

"AyEhs scnssracaabas enred me et ishiug and inigoratingpropertiesoflttobil whose interest in the State w-as by no maeans

the I amanatoy theumaism, with son's Phospherized Emhulsion give insignifieant, might well be supposed to
which I have suiererd for uany years, renewed strength and buoyancy of spirite. enjoy immunity from those vicissitudes that4

V.U.MoOLE." Always ask for RonSioN's PnosPHoRiZED harassed less favored individuals, and to
Durliain, t., March 2, le2. EMULSION, and li sure you get il. stand far beyond the reach or the thought of

PREEPLED 13,T lu this country the degrees ef heet and cola those trafickers in blood and spoil, the in.

Pr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweiMass. are nat oui>'vnoltiir theodifferent easons famous bastard progeny of bastard alies hof

Dr..CAyea r&Co1.,sixLowe s ae not lyea r obut ofteichange froeont eexreme foreign race, that nowoverran and deluged theo
old by at Druggs; S1, six bottes for 8. oft the yarer, b a few houre and as these land. Not so; the eye of cupidity, as wei

changes cnnaoth al l hoicras n or dihinisb have seen in preceding page, looked upon the1

M EEhaesat fperpiratin, tey muetcf course aflet air heritage of the Catholi gentleman, saw
EE & Ptheperationth eusofoueafetilt was good and covetous bosoams forthwithj

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL the hesalth. Ncthig se suddeniy h aconcocted sulatle schemtes, and fertile brainsj
avraby known ta the publie sauco stats the perspiration as sudden tran soon devised engines and machinery to enable

156. Church. Chape, Scboe. nre Altara aitions fm heat ta celd. . oa ud ends so mend away to their
and other belL asi ChLies sud V rarifies the blood, quickena the circula o possession the ancint propertyitien sud incrteases the perspiration, but vibon O oseso.ir uintpo t>'

A YEAR sud expenses taothes are icdealthecked teonsquences of an inoffensive neigh bor. AIl unconsieusi
n Ter mea nd« f aut these are budden. Th t conseauees aofi the impending ruin looming near, Robert

li REE. Addresa P, 0. VICKERY, Augusta, muet be 'bad. The most common cause ofBynjscovlcetfmasvrend
Maine. 274-eow disease le obstructed perspiration, or what Byrne, juat covalecent fror a svere nd

ornmonly goes by tbe naie of catching coldbim somedweito hichb as fong-
ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF iE scB cajes use Bickle's Anti-Consumptiv inm saniepeeko a moisg-gcha nder,as leung-P MOTRE ,-ýupeiorCout. qo.101 syul)ing, wrspped inra smerning-gawn snd alippers,DaMONTREAL-Supenaor Court. o. lO0. $yrup ini a enshioned chair before a fire in hie study,

vif. o! Juco bilveretor, hdul>' utborized ter Nearly 800 murders are committed annually with'a small table, upon which stood a writ-
snjutice,against said J&ab Silverstone,her hus. in the United States. ing-desk, with paper, &c., beide him. Near

band. An action for separation as ta property Neglected Colds, Pain in the Chet, and him, with his back to the fire, and the skirts
bas been instituted in this cause. all diseases of the Lungs, are eured by using of his coat tucked under bis arn, was a tall,

T. & C. 0. DELORIMIER Allei'a Luang Balsam.-See adva. light, muscular man, in the uniform of an
26J-5 Attornys for Plaintif. Connecticut boats of a womana who wears Engish officer, whose feature, fnely chisel-
Montreal, 27than, 1 .a. Na. 9 shot. led, and aristocratic, yet hard and stern,

IROVIÀNCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF The superiority of Mother Graves' Worm two, arertabado deep glom.i etwaeenthy
-L MONTREAL. Supinor Conrt. No. 406. Extermmnator is ahown by its good effeet gazin asatracted upon fie or six chidren,
Dame Emelienne Adam nfthe CityandDiatrict thé children. iacluding lier owin, piaying i peo the lawn,
a! ontraIh'vife i Alelard Ohatpux, -uu Young ladies on the eve of marriage in Madame Byrne inagered awhilo, sd1y mua-

scoeo hosrepae, fbas Ibisday insti- 'aaeBm igrdahl,ý ytos
tuted an action for separation as tapropety' some regions now give "apinster dinners," ta ing. Presently ber husband'a voice, again
against her said huaband7 -which ouly lemale friends are ivited. upeaking in subdued tone, broke ber reieV" ,

LECLAIR & ALLARD. Corna cause intolerable pain. Holloway's and riveted her sharp, fiery eyes upon his
26-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff. Corn Cure removes the trouble. less perturbed countenance. .

Mantreal, Jan. 30, 188' No one is ever killed by lightning when "I protest, Gregory, I fei like a man in a
,..eouepiedaccardiug tatht asertion of drearn," said Mr. Byrne, addressing his

asl ep nb ,adocc da ers an Erglit electrician. cousin, Captain B yrne, oh Broom field, in
irenrecentionhofdotErseandtetaera nE ihecBray. " To think of such an audacious

re ecenl hel a Ee on th same daycharge brought against me-and worse, that
Hew often we hear middle-aged people say I could have an eneiny capable of such vit-1

Young Men !-Reaid Titis. regarding that reliable old cough remedy, N. lainy. What have I doue ta provoke the
TUcBT C.'-. Downas' Elir: " Why, my mother gave wrath of any man to such a pitch?" 1 i

THE VOLTAIc BELT Co., of Marshall, it tao me when I was a child, and I use it in " However, that'a not the point; and it
Mich., offer ta send their celebrated EÉCkraO- my family; it always cures." It la always won't de te dream on speculatever il, Bob;
CVonTAtc BLT anti othier EttcrTao c Ama'LI- gamrranteed to cure ot- money refunded. you muet be stirring, and take activejcEs on triai for thirty' days, ta men (young or - -. maue ocutrc otnfros
aId> afiitted 'villa nonoua debilil>', ]as oci r> ahe hulmae ria e1 aasures ta cousteract a =meutnefaniatia

ditalit and mnbood, andi sl kdred LiimEverymothera ould have Armca & Oil sche ne, upon whose issue le staked your1
troubles. Alsa fora ieu atism aeuralgia, Liniment always in the houldorrse of accipoperty, roputation, liberty, nay, it may be
paralesu Alsavfoheatiiseae r. Cern Cdent from baurns, scalds or bruise ra your very life," returned his knman, with

parlss, anglm.vohrdsae.Cm Costiveness eau bc peinrLnemtly cured by vehiemenee. " Itake in the whole thing at a
lete restoration to health, vigor, andI man- the use of Baxter's Mandiake Bitters. ghace "I tarvehliaemuhiag

lood guaranteed. No risk is ieurred as thir- notice ad - greeyr i plunder-Sirrf
dr a +a trial i nallowed Write thoeac n

fa. r a ce
for ïustratedpamphlt ree. 22

There is a glacier in Alaka moving slong
et the rate of a quarter of a mile a year.

A mine of magnetia ore bss been found in
Freano County, California; also a spring
near it that cure@ the itch.,

* * * *Decline of man or woman, pre-
maturely indued by exceuses or had orac-

ItehingPiles-RymptomsandCure tices, *peedily and radically cured. ook
T. he symptome are moisture ike perpirs. (illutrated) three 3t.) stamps. Consulta-

tion, intense itching, incroed by scratching, ti ýufree. World'a Depensary Modical As.
very distressing,.particularly at night,seems as sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.
if pin.worma wùre crawing in and about the
rectum; tIhe prvate parte are somtmesualt Adrian Bill, the poet and inventor, has of-md. if allowed ta continue Tery menaeresult ifeed to walk to the north pole and back formaly fafow. I"SWAYNE'8 ONTMENT" le
a nasant, sure cure. Also for Tetter, Itch a pure f $501 100'
JtRheum, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbera1

. Itch, Blotches, all sealy, crusty Skin Diaeases. "Maryland, My Maryland." .
Box bmail 50cents; three for S1.25. , Addreas, * • * ",Prett Wivee,DR. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelp Pa Lovely danghters andnoble men."
Sol by Druggists. "My farm lies in a rather low and misa-

Custom compela an Icelander inb is native matie situation, and
Island to kis-every woman he meeta.• M ife 1

ho t»
" Was a very pretty blonde 1"CONSUMPTION CUTRED•. Twenty year a ocan

An old phyaician, retired from practio wav sa al "
inKadplacedinh bi ds by an BaIt" llow."
maaianary the fornatj i- empe gtabl e "Hallow.eyed 1»
remedý for the raof ple e ab " Withere and aged 1"
consumption, Bronchitla. Catarrl, Asthma and Before her time,, mm
all Throat ad Lung Affectionslo a positive " Malarial vapor, though ah. made no
and radical cure for Nvous Debilit-.and al -particular complaint, not being of the
Nervous Complinte, after having tested its grumpy kiud, yet cauaing me great uneuai.
wonderful curative:powers in thousands of cases, mns
bas felt it his duty tomake it known to his suf- "'A short tim ago I purchased yurfering fellows. Actuated by this motive and a remedy for one of the children, who had adesire to relieve human uffering, I will send very evere-attack of bliounes, and It o.Ie of charg, toaUail ho desire t2 thie r.f>. exynvr tai fbiiune.sdI c
la Gerau, rene or. esire vthfall d&rec< curred ta me that the remedy might help
-ions for preparing and usant.,Sent by mail b my wife, M I found that our little girl upon
addressing withastam naminthis e IV recovery had
A. Nons,1 w Bloäk, es . Y. "Lot I",

0-19 eow "lier eallowneea, and looked-as fros .a
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Swan, Reynolds, Sandys, -and others-
having failed ta extort from the
people about evidence against you, have
taken upo themselves ta s.nufacture a
web whose flimsy fabrie, determined energy
and prompt measures on your psrt may flit-
ter to rage; but yen mut be a rt."

"I can do nothing tilt I aee Day, for
whom I have sontto talk it over with hian
and hear what h. ssays," returned Robert-

"Hore he cornes, Robert, and two or three'
other gentlemen-one, I tahink, Bussey
Burghi; - yes, Hussey Burgh. after
bia, dinup the avenue," exclaimed his
wife, it heightened color, seating her-
self upon a chair, from which she rose again
as Ju ge Day, who - vas on foot, entered,
followet by Hussey Burgh and two other per-
sonsaes, who were strangere te lier, one an
e ms-n o! pleasing aspect, the other a
vulgar,ed-face, pugnacious, -withal jovial-
looking man, who carried pencil and paper in
his hand, and stared about in a bard huai-
ness-like kind of manner, that might be only
likened toan auctineoner taking au inven
tory. -e- ·

"Well, Bob, what'a la the wind?" brusque-
ly cered Judge Day, after the usual cere-
mony of greeting had been caried out among
ail parties, seat:ng himaself opposite his friend
and wiping hie face with a silk handkerchief,
while Bussey Burgh, and the gentleman with
hia, took up positions indicated by the lady
of the mansion, and with eyes indifferent ta
all else, and replete with anxioas interest in
his reply, centred upon Robert Byrne, who
did not keep them long in suspense, saylag,
as he nervously poked the fire :

" I take it you've aIl heard the news-it
spread like wildfire-about the pikea T" ,.

"Yea," saidJudge.Day,sagacionly shaklg
his head ; "bad business. When were>they
found ?'

" This morning the servante brougit word
that a lot of fellows, seaia - the demesne1
wall after midn ht, rippedup the ground
near the brook an gIotthem..M

.Well,.Bob," returned the jndge, elowly&
-taking a pinh of enui; "'tieveryawkward ;1
you're ma squandary, and no miatake. ow1
w uiliy prove your Innocence ?"

"My well-known loyalty, I should think,
will be my best defence,» ooldly. responded
the other.

"N e t with parties. Istned for private
rmotives or ends in helieving you gauity, Mr.9
Byrne, naid Hausey Burgh, with a gnificanti
glance; "you muet demand open tria, aud
employ firt counsel in the case." -

"Just o," returned -Judge Day. " Why
didn't you affix our name to loyie al a-
drea prese d ythe Lords lngul, South- c
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we- Gormarstovn, Kenniare, anld othera te
tlie king T 'The oaission, you-see, bau placed
you under ban: or why nt',flot ave -had your
name enrolied in sne af the militia corps.?
Better do Italt once. But, upon my veracîty
I don't see w1 e vaon belp yen hain is
-etreit." '-

Butl do, Mr. Judge, asking your par-
don," cried the red-visaged personage, . baluit.
ly, delivering himself with a broad brogne.
" My amne's Egan. At my friend Bargh's
requst I've come downebore with him ta
offer my service to get you ont of a hornet'e
nest, and to saoe the fine old estate from Lae-
ing made pasture land for swine. Nov you
co uirobend vhat 1 me'n when I speak fa,
parable 1

Robert Byrne's heart swelled with gratefal
ention, yet his eyes looked more thanka t
each friend than bis lips ex ressed. .The'
second stranger meanwhile sid:f

"I aise take this apportunity, air, t uIntrm-
duce myseif as Don Antonio M'Mahon de-
San Luio, and In pnor requital of a gal-lant
kinsman of yours having saved my life and
entertained me hospitably in bis bouse, ta?
make you an ofer of any service in my power
ta render."

Robert bowed. "Yu allude ta my re-
lative, Miles O'Byrne ?"

Don Antonio made the gesture of assent,
and Judge Day resumed :

" Wiere are Miles and .Hugi at present ?"
I know iothing of them," said Robert,

" Though I had no reason ta mistrust their
layay; yet I did net like their friendly inti-
macv vith Lord Edward Fitzgerald. I
feared that saon or late their principles mighît
not be proof against siedction, so alienated
Myself i great easuare frorn them ; they
took aautnrage atmnay valy caution, and s we
eeverri."

"Bu," rejoime3d Bussey Burgh, "I am
cognizanît of the fLa:t of which I now iaidmon-
isht you, air. It has been reporteci at the
Castle that Lord Edward Fitzgeraild ha
been received and entertaintied by you at
Clare Hill."

-Lord Edward," returued Iobert Byrine,
with tie distressed and irr-colute aspect of a
man lost in i a labyrinth, anti groping his way
through paths entangled by quagînires
or inftstcd 'by n.kes, " twice visited mie
here. Upon riae occasion that be called
Lord Talbot de Malalaide dined with ie.
I invited his lordship on that occasion te
join us, which le did. A3ain ho called and
lunched, or dmned, I forget which, with some
riend othis;hait I nev"r went ta Frescati,

or returned his vaiits, so determined was I
te keep beyond the sphere of his influtence."

Bere mtepped forward U'aptain Gregory
Byrne, Who had up ta this listened with silent
intdignition to the cold, spiritlesa defence put
forward by hie pusillanimous kinsman, who,
in the nerveus dread of compromising himelf
or others, restricted himself to mere negative-
ly rebutting charges against him, and justify-
ing himself by feeble admissions, and expla-
nations derogatory te his dignity and
detrimental te the exercise of a subject's
charter of freedom of action in all legitimate
matter. Haughtily drawing np his tall figure,
and sternly envisaging Russey Burgh,Captain
Byrne, spake, sharp, decisive, and free from
the snallest tendency ta tremor
or besitation. "My kinsman, Mr.
Byrne," he commenced, apologetically,
' bas been lately suffering from severe ill-
ness, hence the prostration of strength of
mind aud body that impedes his grappling
with this business in the maner it requires.
Now, air, assaining my relative's permission,
I bhall take upon me to carry the war into
the enemies' camp, and put them upon their
own defence."'

Bussey Burgh and bis friends smiled ap-
probatively.

Captain Byrne proceeded with the imper-
turbable, methodical air of a n.n aware of hia
ground, and inifexibly bout upon woreting
hiu opponents and carrying his point :
" Lord Edward Fitzgerald, the unfortunate
ringleader of a deluded party of would-be
ptriots, naturally desirous ta augment
his band with reinforcements te the
popular cause, sud pardonably judging
from reminlscences of our family's old pres-
tige. that net vainly shonld he appeal te one
holding the position of representative of a
race ever inicmital te oppression and tyranny,
boldly came undisguised in the open light of
day, annou::ed his purpose, and besouglat us,
lu the naine of our bleeding country, te
league with him and all tre men, for its
rescue from worse than belot bond-
age. - Need I recapitulate bis arguments
and his failure t engage us in his wild
enterprise. Ho withdrew incensed, and per-
haps excusably anathe tising the decay of
heroic spirit in modernItime. But, air, in
the train of Lord Edward came also others-
men in outward semblance, fair-faced, smeoth-
tongued-jackals in liens' cate, emissa-
ries of Government in patriot guise,
g houla, vampires in human form, am-

ushbug ta snare, imtriguing ta entice the vie-
tima whose blood should furnish the banquet
upon which they gloated in prospect. Did
they bear, yo may aak me, the patronymicus
of men ? Yes. Baving uneloaked thenselves,
'Lis net even within the power of deapotio
law, or shamefaced patrons, ta Invest tiem
in a rag that may conceal the naked defor-
mity of the monsters-Armstrong, Reynolds,
Magan, and Higgins-ae they stand before
the public gaze. These traitais, Casle-de-
putd or self-commissioned, carne hither ina
lb. train as I said, af Lord Edwvard, Iter
princely' patron, their miseorable dupe. Likce
him they ssmuiler! ns 'vith patent argumenta
fer rehbellion, 'eah s-vin g lu view a different
ond--he, the lE ttIefield, victory', ai giori-
eus des-lb; they', tht criminal's dock, thet
hangmasn's noose, dionorir sud epoliatiaon.

Welm yeyo bolieve that whtes the Ger- .
aldine, unsuccessfui, proudly withdrew, these
asunchlto their profit anti speculation, ne.-
mainedi, sac! bringing Wto ar aven>' vos-pou-
flatter>', entreaty, laity' enthuis-a, .plausihie
argument, highflown rhetarie, ridicule,
sareasmn, badinage, jibe, joer, taunt--
ta stimultate oui zest, tire>' sought ta trepan i
us to aur nuis. What more? Falbing toa
bond eus' invincible mid, cased iu armer of!I
visdomt, ta their maidious aim, whbat mare
remnained! but ta fr.bricate, plat ar! iniquit-
ans stratagemi la drag b>' vialeace inta their
meshes the 'var>' piey' thtey couic! not bs-it on a
blindfold ? And hre I admroanih you, gentle.-
mon, thrats all ho tend themaselvos by coaniv-
ance, silence, spathy', indifftnenceoraoterwise,
thaough net avert>y, perhapu, amienable ta j
stiga, are neverthetesu accessary' to, snd!
passive aceomplices n! ii. jproject of theeo 1
plundoerr 1" .a

"Noue bort," said Hussey Burgh, <'[fain
beieve, are minded to inur such obloquy." I

" No, faithi that's fot what brought us c
Nore," humouroualy cried the oelebri- -î
ty of the bar known to fame by the J
sobriquet of Bully Egan, looking weil pleased f
ut the sig.suand tokuna of reature comfort u
exhibiteu by the atout butler, ln answer to 
tha beil rung by the lady of the bouse, bear-
ng u a huge tray of caosnters and glasses
sud reparing to lay the table for lunchéon. C
"W y, look you hart, 'Byrne, it's a Con.
apiracy to rob you. But don't be down- S
hearted, friend. - I ' think, with my li
forensic acumen, yo u ma cali me a coon if '
we don't raise a tally-Lo, and hunt the s
illains with such a pack that, if they don'It t

make for cover, Pluto will have them the h
sooner--much good May l do him i Why, c
look you by ti bones of Bampson -thisi l b
ahoice old port, smacks of th fruit-.if I p

T:oby. Ynoti may go, Dick; vit have' ev.
dence to prove that you, Cody, Tobyn, an o
othera of yone asusociates, at'the instigation ef S
parties we know, aided -ahd ibetted by
Higgins, buried youraselves thé pikes ln-this
gentieman's ground ; by-and-by yu-will tell C
ns bow much yon got for the ,job; s-t ireent ao
o ont and bave your dinner, in the kateahen. fr
-Where are you off to, judge t" - - - a

"-Te order my carriago to 'go to the i
battee, msaid Judge Day. " Thisa b'ûsiheea
muist be laid befare theViceroy and Chief
ecretry. B&d state of things when the '<
ives and properties of eatlenleý aeable, N
rell-disposed, and holdi gea i ltions in ri
oaiety, are at the mearcy o! ruffiat apui-- la
ors. Wh it might be ut r tura neftt b' ta
onored b>their noties,' He glný l'dik b
ally at te deponent, who(dotùtiig ebashérd Iaà
uat evdontly' b réd 19.d daiggbiet fllE
ar-lii, and growledrt

'Nov ' god fel I have yl il
Il. Awihile ageooeutalo m that ti bsh'
fore thé' English me
oked, rude, Ignoraot, 'vithca warIé, or

eligion, or indust>', Se yonder.that other
posIng ruin, the ce cf a Thomndoabief-

iîetty oUs hon Il mut havev
1 Sra I itsa by1 what-tbenmas s

-?W.' Rov comm~i epaM- telleu ae n,.,té]n a
n -'. d aa hà ,i

bihùýdàè àb-i'gi

stood in yeur pompe, ànd cght t body cf.
a poa-chertaeapsassng on myfraaad; r&sair!
him to haron, to ferry;se c e7 Sty
liadta.1" lJ' -4 "Theri are to çJ them at this'aonient,I1
beiévkéeping guard upon the hbouetal; t

-e .may-notshvAnish with he samoke up'the
chimno>' or.'elude 'hem b>' any' milg ht-af-
hand -or neromantia spelt," -asdid bart'
Byrne, somewhat reassured and^draing
freer breath, as amiliag I-e contemptated th.
sturdy, self-reliantiisage a the lawyer.

"etch thnm' bfore ns. Let'ashear their
evioiade," almly retu?îl'd Judge Day.
. "Bt'r Jeave, judge, 'ne at a tim. Don?t
. gefrha.upon. myjurisdifa, Ipray you,"

ixceltdlyrejoliied àn, making sign-to the
butler-t saend a one of the mens, who soon
after, sbuffling, snivelling, -and quailing be-
ore..he -inquisifirial eye. fixed upon.him,

appeared on the thirehold.
"'Come forward, mi fine fellow, and let us

bak sa moment in the light of your volcania
countenance, and .bt- ·-with ..-ravished
ears the dulcet tones of yOur molli-
fluons voice," cried the aswyer, fac-
ing round- ta get a god vtiew of his
object,. wo, combining the bravo and te
coward in wave±ing balance, sneaked on a
few paces, and panused irresolute. "<So,
what's your name, deponent, ?"queried the in-
vestigator, pencil and paper in band.

" Billy Cody, yer honour," snufiled the
ellow, wipiag bis noue with the cuff of bis
cat, and looking rbund askance at ail.

I That' a nice name," grinned Egan.
"Look well on paper. Your sponsorswere
peopleof taste. I daresay you own a pedigree?
Could you favor us withan account of your
grandfather ?"

I dunno, yer honour. I heerd as bow
my grandfatlaeî's fther kem to Ireland wid
Cromwell im the oul times."

. Indeed ! and left your father and Blot of
interesting orphans keepuakes in it after him.
What a scurvy felloIw! Se then yOU are of
noble Englis3h race, and despise all connue.
tion with the mere Irish, whon you would
gladly help to externinate for your own good
and the good of the country. Well, let's set
if we eau help you ; for, though I 'm of the
mers Irish myself, sonme u us have
not hesitated to court favor by im-
aolating our cwn fleesh and blood.

W ho found the pikes on this rebel's ground,
Billy ?-Lucky dog, 'egad ! -"

" Myself, an' Stubly, an' Hobson, an' a lot
of us," grinned the informant. ·

"God ! How did yo know they were
there ?f

Cody, somewhat posed, hesitated, then
made auswer: "Jem Pollock tould the Major,
an he sintJinkins an' the rest of us to search,
an' o we got 'Cia."

" Dear rme How many were thera; did
yon count them ? What a lynx-eye Jemmy
has-worth fifty silver spaoos in the mouth;
-such an eye !"

"Yia, yer bonour, we reckoned two hun
dret "

" Lord save us I Were -they old or new
ones? Wish I bad your liok !"

" Spick an' apan new fro the forge, yer
houour."

" Think of that ! Had no ruat or blood
upon then? Never were in use before ?"

" Not a sigu, yer honour."
"Just tli me this-was the earth fresh

or green over them ? Pity We haven't Nor-
bury down !"

"As green as a leek, yer honour."
" Humph I aso they mut bave beon buried

some weeks. I wonder they weren't rusted.
That will do, beauty; yo nMay go for
the present. Conduet him, John, and
le's bave the other plip; but take cane they
dou't apeak." -

" Never fr, sir," responded the butler,
lugging aa.y with sovling brow the obnox-
ilns informer, and soon returning with a yet
, -e ill-favoured speoimen of the genu homo,
'an(a usbering him inte the presence.

Ega, after surveying this witness for a few
momente, tackled him in a new style: "Tom
Stably, is that your name, friend ?"

"No, air ; Diek Shaw," responded a drawl-
ing voice, while two furtive eyes peered from
deep sockets at the questioner.

"I'm glia of it. Richard Shaw, Eequire,
will sound so mach better than Tom Stubly.
Did you hear that Jemmy O'Brien ia to b
knighted, and be 'ubsidizoil with a handsome
salary for his last job? Lucky fellow ! What
fine treasure-trove these pikes are! Egad,
I think Il take up the trade. Pays better
than defending culprits. One hai makes-a
fellow's fortune ; but sometines ms-it, too,
as these treasonable gentlemenMay find to
their cost, when they walk out of their
estate, and loyal, honest folk like you, Bill
Cody, Sirr, Swan, Reynilds, and others of
the true bue walk into it. Pray tel me,
friend, how many pikes had the rebel stowed
away?--Nice rods in pickle tor us and the
Government. Jast caught in the nick of
time."

" Why,. sir, there was a cartload of 'em.
We couldn't count tht lota," frankly returned
the informer, beguiled by the confidential
msanner. of the lawyer; and, in the belie
that hc was a Government agent for the pros-
ecution, aise dazzled aà well by the specious
innuendos of guerdon, ho did not look upon
either fallacious or incongruous with the
merits of State satrape.

Egan proceeded a "lu vhs-t condnUerie-
the weaens--old or newv? Blood-atained, of!
courseli' -

" Mixer! of atl sorts, su. Some brand- -

nov anas, an' me euld runet>' ornes, s-s' someo
bac! bloodmanrks an 'em."

"Ravi did yen know lire exact spot virera
ta fina thems T"

" Bekae, air, tire osrart an frosir over
vitre they' vas burri'd."

Tht Iawyer pausetd a marnant, as if lu por.-
plexity', thon said! la a deleful whisper :
" But do you knowy, Diok, foi all our lover-
nes, I fear 'lwill go aga-inst uo an tire tra-l.
One oh thre fetlows trst Biggins procurer! ta I
Lus'> lie pikres bha staggedi, sud unîtess weo
can aireke an gag him the virole thaing will E
hall ta the ground, snd vo bave oucr tabours
fer our lsinso."

"Whbich af 'oem, air ?" os-gencrer! the.
alarmied fellow, sleeping bis head ecue ta the i
Lawyer, vira vhispered hacka :

" I bel yen tes ponde you don't guea.,'
s.ud l'Il ps-y devin ara tire nail if yen dc, i
Thono 1" s

" Was it Billy' Oody, air ? Ny, la corse, il d
wa-rn't him, if he's ta havo s rpiece eh theé
grocund. It vas Bs-rn>' Tobya, tire rits-n." c

"£The ver>' ont l" shouted! the leswyer, t
hilariously'.' " Hip, bip, hurrah I fitl youn f
glsante everyone te the heath aif-Harry s

-andfet bome thepriOO frMnuarket¯y'
undentanad-hat I metan ?iben the ,fes
oome fo>' having let 'my servicetot
port a kishfîs o rogee next sessiant
Betany Bay That will do. Go; youlii
My Word, whihl-a god as niy bond; ae
pray for ine, thae' a good fellow, I kne o
iuld-ha i ha! ha;1k"

Plminating 'maledictions, heart>' ud
earnst, ûpuo huimself, the compa nysacd
thewärld inogeniral, and upon the tantaang
man of lavi'nM particular, and 'consisi aa gan
indiscriminately to the bottomless pitthe.bafied-informer withdrew, while a inJc'un
mirth the relieved - party iu-
dressed themselves to recruit t heir
spirits at the hospitable board, a theair
witi pleasant converse. Judge D asohea
had been peremptorily arreted and detinol
for luncheon -by Robert Byrne, while the
butiler had bes despatched with a nesstge
.for his carriage, seated himseil beside tht
lawyer, Who, turning towards him the fia
moon of hie visage, glo*ing refulgent wiui
wine and, satisfaction, politely addremsetd
him:

"Now, sir, what d'ye think? Didu'c t
wheedle thein"

Everyone laughed. The j-tdge, soleînDîy
helping himself tu sorne lobster salad, bowed
-acquiescence.

'Hussey Burgh spoke out: 4"Why, so ae-
customed were we to kuo- you iby anozlat-r
sobmuet, it took us rather by stirprisei te sue
you baloou out in the new character of a
wheedler. Pray, doff the old patronymie,
andi leaI'nceforth k-nown as theI multiforn
divinity, Proteus by naine."

Vhat?" vociferated the lawyer, his igni-
table Celti temperament catching lire at 'te
accidental friction, and explodiug as hali in
jeest, half in earnest, ha retorted upon HUsi.v
lBurgh, on the qui vive to extraet lmater-i;l
for iua out of the effervescence of the espirit
fioundering in the niisty vapour of the ila.
tions ie had been taking in: " l
it change my name you're at cne, Mr. Burg,
and take aother ? Faith a' I won't for all
your clih-ncan-claver; and you that's -so long
naturalised lu the country-all as aone as of
the pld sto:ks-ought to know betterthan
%n proposa such an act of tergivera.
tion. Why, eir, I'm as proud of ny
name as if it were a crown of gold upon my
head ;--and why wouldn't I ? Show ne a
fluer name in the univere than Egan, derived
from ETeas of Troy, and the great Ugain
More. Ay, yon may laugh in your sleeve,
Judge Day, at our ancient glory as though it
were al biderdseh; but we know better.
The Iris ; air, that your ignorant
countrymen affect to look down on and
despise, are the nation nearest te the rot ci
Adam; ay, nearest of the branches we are
to the root of the old tree whose foliage cov-
era the world ; our language of majety,

t and love, ia so old that like the fev
-Ira an a hoary bead, it i well-nigh woa

out with age, and no one recognises in the now
wrinkled features trace of the regal
beauty that once adorned the empire;
its royalty dawning in the Enat,
like the sun,-having attiained its mieritian
spiendour, waned and faded mio twilight,
racked with atorm, blurred with rain, and
obscured with night-clouds, through which
twinkle, shoot and glimmer miserable mmnic
meteors, yelept stars, inagh ? aping the mag-
nificense of the departed -Persian, Assyrisa,
Babylonian, and Chaldean glory. Where he
now aucient Carthage, Rome and Greece?
Who should bave heard of their
existence but for Scriptural ret:ordr
and donestie arhives ? And, by my
troth I had they had Daes and Saxons,
more destructive than Vandais and Visgoths,
to deal with, as was our fate, no fragment of
history had survived to tell of them at ail:
their name had been a myth, their antece-
dents a- bhnk. By St. Cornegan ! I was
travelling on top of a coach last summer with
a thoroughgoing Englishman, a broad, thick.
set, goggle-eyed, clod-headed, self-sufient
apecitimen of the soil, Who says ta rne, after
infinite laor on my part to jag him up into
life, and extract something beyond a grut
and a groan out cf his plethorie brain and
torpid hosom:

" Lor, you irish be loike folk wot 'avent
yer tongues fixed -toight in yer jaws; they do-
go loike the wheel a miuli."

"' Lor,' made answer 1, 'it be the fault of
aur brains, which are seo full of quicksilver it
must needs brim over into our tonguea, au
set the unruly members a-going.'

"' Aw ' gasped Bull, swe-struck. Be
thought it as bad a ee as that of the fellow
whose woodenleg ranhim to death, if ever
he heard the story. After a pause, baving
fished up at idea out o! the stagnant pool, he
dangled it in triumph as followas:

' 1 Umh- oh, um 1 Pity, sir, these 'are:
Birish canat appreciate the foin advantages.
they deroive from their connection with us,
as' leve off the row they're makin ''ore.'

'fHumph,' quoth 1,''the fog's olearing,
off. Pray, friend, let'a lear your exposition
of nome of the advantages that I may anwer
y'on'

"'Whoy,' returned he, 'tthere's our trade
an' commerce, wot muât enrich the country,
not to speak of tha boon of civilination anil
relidgion. Just think of wot it wor, I hear
our pawson say, before our hintercourse after
the Conquest-wild, naked, without 'ouses,
without ha.rts, Vithout hindustry. Nhey,
Pawson Maw told my woilfe, wbo's a Scotch-
womn, an' taktes bintereat ln noose, that
whien our King Rifenr--

"' Which a! thom t' doms-Mer! t
" WalI, cau s>' exact, tire ver' au

an>' of 'em ; but tire Cmnquoear iuedl ibth
cit>' eh Du'blin: you hadt se 'bouse fit te
entertain 'im, an' 'ard ta r•uai up a tent la the
feiels. Hien't il plats the ceunIr>' vas bu s
rude, barbauos candition." <Itahanced weC
drave at tht màmont b>' a fine old sbbe>' ina-
roins andi a round laver.)

" 'Open ycur eyes, M. Saxo»,' aays J,
sud yon liaItrukno' Irish hister>' se avell,
give me an accont oh yonder ruvin sud that
'anr lower ?' - -

"Oh, yes, quolté easil>',' returner! lie enta.
lite Jais, oyfing lthe habie vIla non-
hal2ance. .B ireland la - hull -'e!f thona
ail, circulai buildIngs, sid ta o et-.
ales of the iheathen falre-vorsipper,.
.' the ruis beolde itis th. romains, I
ras ld, of a Pople ahos'er, foundedl 1y
se-e! lthe Birishr chieitainrabout lire lime ai
t, Pastrick.'-
"' Are yen sane oh tiraI ' qo-ed LI
"' Lsr han certain. My> brteri-law-
ooke, wvto's a pawsVonl too, ls aflue authority
n ail -snob mat ers'"' crier! my innocent ira-
ormant 'vitha me mues vehiemen'oe as If te
nticipated "a 'iat contradiciton wheras-
idi>y I reapoudedl .,
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I n but so;soon , hy amem mea, if Would*infuse into your roof and watls, fetOOns of mildew bang rot-
Dae"d ,ttbotoivilised soul th e of ect adiIgnite m:your ting, and whose mole furniture, revealed b a

n e p theisv with brain sud heart the, $t uandcourage of aIl splhtered door sud a casement of one broken
if, ladus y$ nàblê tak' of the dgqd frotm Jpiter to Hercules, ho devout anestuffed with rage, was a litter-of heath

' ïtiésdfne'edifoes, mmentaes *of to'the fount of Bachus, Whoe essence la ne- ide a black, fireless hearth, and a little
eass anditheir own littlenes; and where t be fouadi out of our wn Green Ile, stool, a mmall three-legged pet la a cor-

,, your kin,fqoind no l nDublin Our eUxir, doubtit not, la the nectar of Olymt ner, a. rickety deal table, ad a couple
o od inare tiana century cf usa, the i .and heart's blood o! hercea. of noggins standing in the middle. Peeir--

De Pane ere tliey'me" eipelled front o ve now, Don Antonio, nom Iapy making ing through the gloom, one miht
tao-nt&rtai himna pity> he grimaces ynden, what 'bave you to dose discern the two sol inmates of t

aWt by' somo seer, usend ,-word of against myc client-oh, bother I favorite be- but--a young woman, whose comelines of
ntended visi; ho youldn't nd One erage, I mean ;-how words a man la used ta feature and symmetry of fori ne4her the

six entariès lati, for miles on tie slip out unawares ! What can you allege or aspect of utter neglect nor the grimy tatters
(,kf bof Kildare; sc ion nlu esiuf e!iobrmg unp to disenarge my plea or impugnit ? that scantily arrayed it could dieguise, but,
g bonntrymn, or fifty oIer ples Icould " eaven preserve me from au such vain by contrast even seemed te render more ap-

Oe, Doubtless.Our chieftaim, toc, had not oeoit as that of pitting my w argument parent, and a child of apparently about five
el notice Of the .honor voucheafed the I agaiat any case . you champion, years of age, though la reality svoen, whose
amonach cf Eritàin, It being their vont Ir. Egan, samiled Don Antonio ; singular beauty at once rivoted and fascinatedte&ontaihstattintf to be entertaind "far luea the harihood of citiois. t. eye of the beholder. A strange-looking
thben. Unfortanately, apon this point ing Lhe merits of a subject yon extol child, too, she was-strange in appearance
were divided ain opinion, sorne alight- in such termu of hyperbole. No, air, theme and demeanour. A chid. yet unlike ordinaryehey lm tht could demean itself from ob. more to the purpose, juat now, promp ta me children; eccentric, yet not imbecile; silly

of etiquette, others admiring the te endorse the opinion of Mr. Huney Burgh, in speech and action, yet with a wonderful
esceou fn, snd partaking of the hospI sud get a step beyond him in the counsel he aptitude to say wise things betimes, and an

y i'sO dsispensed. Now, sir, whaL 'more gve which, a! Mn. Byrne prait me to expression of precocious sense and intelligence
ve you t ay?' opeak, la this-that were this etate mine, beaming like a strong liglt out e ber

Danno,' yawned Bull, weary ai the lec. withb a hundred more to add, nought would dazzling dark eyes, snd etiuing like a re-
et nttlng out his hou, reluctant te tempt my sojourn for a day in a land flected lustre upon her h n-rched brow,

6 tca't ho a thriving or prosperous as trampled down. me afflicted, so rising white, serene, 5.d a moet spiritually.
untry that haan't manuftactres-and you abandoned ta the despotiam of a transparent and intelectual beneath an un-

bad none." lunatic oligarchy, and the discretion of an kompt mass of dark, soft tresses, tinged with
tg 1 Had't we quoth I, in scorn, 1ye alien government, more profligate, un- hue of ruddy golk. The history of these

dyed our skins, like the ancient Britons, with principled, absolute, and inhuman than the solitary denisens of the wilderness was brief
wosd, did we ?-snd went cool and comfort- potenta.tes of the earth's most enslaved but sad. Moolan Conroy ad been the happy
able in our light garment in summner, regions-never I Trasferring my estate, if wife of a comfortable smal furmer, in Tipper-
b ha, ha i But that wouldn't do entailed, ta whatsoever next hoir might deem ary, quiet, industrions, inoffensive, and re-

- winter : and being addicted to luxury, it an equivalent for bartered independence, mpected. Yet, a Papis, and iephew of %
n contrived . to fabricate tissues te our and hold it bythe precious tenure cf a patron's priet of the parish, he was marked ont for the
fae>. luInthe reign of Edward III, owe . good wil or plessure, amssing all my port- hatred of a rancorcue Orange crew. No charge
por superior woollen clth, our own able substance, I would fly the desecrated asoil. was brought against him, no warniug given.
mannfacture, te En g land. l, and centries toek and nd, in the traatlantic eworld, He was called onc uiçht te hie door, and
before, the time of St. Patrick, our nobles s Lme I couhd caîl mine own, and 1v salu- shot dead upon the threshold, his louse pi-
were habitediu mvesture of fine linsn, and lrious oRmes, untainted by the curse of a laged, and hie wifo, within a month of her
,unv.coloured silks, wrought at their hous.- blighting yranny, breathe the blessed atmes- confinement, ws scarcely rescuei and carried
bold looms, and the people were coa. phere cf lberty, and feel in every pulse and off senseless by two faithful servants, linger-
fortably clothed in plain stuffs, the work nerve a free man." a long a holpless invalid dependent on pre-
of their own hands, not now as lu Robert Byrne was not by nature an carious charity of strangers, then, with ier

ou n see themr. Sa sumptuoua irresolute character : he was timid, cautions, baby in ber arms, ahe wader-d a nendi-
anlplenteous were our garmenta that Kil- Provident. calculating, but not weak or vacil- cant upon the bighway, unfit for labor, unfit
kenny Statutes, incited by jeiaous envy, 1ating. Re would, to a certain extent, yield for work, till in this sequestere:I spot she set-
tade foolish esasy to restrain and stint its to the voice cf Prudence dictating compro- tleddown, weary of wandering ; and now more
abundance and magnificence. Show me, sir, mise, but at a certain point. when priniple calmin spirit, more collected in mind, abs ad-
starallel for that in the world ; and as for muet bc asserted or cast overboard, e could dressed herselfL-t earn for herself and little

otLer arts and sciences in :which Our Phoeni- be firm as the rock upon the seashore, buffet- one a livelihood by naking brooms and ba.
dan fathers excelled, brinin ato perfe'etion ¢ed by waves and tempeets. Impartially and kets from the inexpensive material which
here thes knowledge the>' aacquiredand calmly as each pleader made his eloquent segathered in the fields, and occasionally
arried witl toem from the fountain. apeal, he weghed the pros and cons, then hiring herself out ta help in the country work
heads of old world lore and craft, aatelv spoke :of haymaking, binding corn, weeding gsr-
the manufactures and dyes of Tyrs, the "You have aIl, my friends, kindly inter- dons, and sometimes, though rarely, assisting

meaud gold aad silk of Asia, cabala of ested youraselvesa in my regard, and honored in farm-houses, when press of work needed
Igypt, the Alembics of Arabia, the craft of me each with your respective views--each in supplementary handa.
tany empires, the traditions of aIl, ta be re- de e of comparison goodt, bter, It was about nine o'alock a.m., ani the
constructed and fused into the locus of a new a beat. To Russey Burgh's, as ypung woman, who bad evidently ji cone
kingdom, touenrich and adora it-ail this our comciding more completely with my own lafrum somnt outdoor occupatih a.',ïe ,k her-
latter-day invaders have scattered to the judgment, I assign pre-eminence and give self with snome sticks and a cou¡de i sous of
winds. Go, seek for some relia escaped the my adhesaion. What would it avail, Mr. turf, which she carried in ler aprou, to light
reck in the museum' Of the antiquarian, Egan, that we bearded a powerful castle a fire, upon which, soon as it blazed up, she

and. brag ne more of Our preseut nakednesu, janta, and achieved triumphaut victory, by set the pot with sme potatoes for the morning
wlhich is your disgrace.' " dragging into the light of day lideoua thinge nal.the while, seated upon the heap of

Uaving exhausted his theme, and volubly engendered in darkness, sud laid bare the broom--their ed by night-the child, yet
poured from an elequent tangue, renderedo oèmplicated mechanism of State politica, more naked than ita barefoctod mother, look-
et more loquacious b>the atimulating virtue woven within. the secret labyrinths of the ed on with roving eyes, amiling at vacancy,
f generous wine, Bully Egan mad~abrupt Chief Secretary's tortuous bra but t uand atter a few moments it clapped its banda

peroration of a subject that never tired. end render ourselves obnoxious to fu maice, gleefully, sud set up a wild, thrilling, muai-
u sure to be expatiated on when audience or objects of hotility and dread, tao ead- cal laugh of eetatie delight, and the whole

occasion. favored, and by sudden detour nhilated by certain vengeance. Then, as for of her countenanoe became irradiated with
eerted ta the momentous subject of! tae Don Antonio'a suggestion, there a ane Li- rapture,

ra si aae ,pediment which, could I reconcile myelf to "What are you laughing at, Fanchea
iThiswill make a sensation, e ad LVe, sonder Il thoseties so dear-of kindred, zacauhia r' quietly demanded the young

'ackdaws ; we'll tar their featEera so they family, olden associations, country, &c. &.- mother, who was too used to the ways of ber
-on't fly again, I warrant. Norbury will be ud found a new home within the trans- child t be startled, and blowing up the fire
id of i;--aways la in good sirits when atlantie hemisphere, whic should yet with ber praskeen apron.
e has une or two hanging cases in hand ;-. infinuece me potently to reject it, It " Ma'am, when will we go ?" rotura-

be's pions yen now, aud feels e bas done a is this: It may be heaven's will ed the child, coming over and twining
o job in ridding the world of knaves, and yet ta bless me with a son, t whom I would its arma coaxingly round ber neck, uand

c helpi his queLsto reform and fit it for thon feel myself responsible to transmit, in looking eagerly into hero yes.
he aboie of bless spirite." Its integrity, so much of the ancient patri- " Go where, my white swan ?" demanded
" He will have no noe," sai Hassey mony as hans ecape d the wreck of seolation themother, kissinthecheekpresmed toherlips.

Durgh, deliberately peeling an aple and and plunder, and through more than two "To that purty place, mother.-This isn't
oin; at Ean, who stard had i turn, thousand years of vicisatude be ahandei a nice place weie lu, an' these ain't nice
d sud: . down thr-oug lineal generations, froa clothes we have on."
" Why, of course he will i Byrne here father ta son, a sacred deposit to me for mine. " God help ye, poor innocent 1" murmured

«ll prosecute for conspiracy to libel sud ence, adopting your counsel, Mr. Burgh, I the mother, sorrowfully rising, seatinglherself
-jure, Day will bick him up at the Casle, shall order immedate preparations for speedy on the stool, and taking th child in er lap.
ud Ill haul 'em op at the court. Se. If we departure t saome quiet havec of rest, till "She hasn't the sense ta know why we

on't noose ithen." . happier and more auspicious days permit my shouldn't b ln a fine house, and we ifine
" Now my eyes have becu opened ; I know return, and peace shall be restored to the gear, like soma that se secs. What vili b
nghof Castle politics," saidHusmeyBurgh, oonvulsed nation. Pray, 611yourglasses and come of you, at all, my lamb?" Then,

owly, and stroking with geute band drink t our hope. after guzig a while upon the little one,
a bead of a child that had climbed In silence the gentlemen com plied all, and, now listless and dreamy, site said: "l'Ve ta

upon his knee, "to be able toe admonish you onvsattiOn xenewed, gli uinta other a long way to-day, aroon / for a job I've
hat Jedge Day's interference will meet with topics still bearing upon the events of the b= promised ; and will you e lonoesoe
but emall attention. No exposé will be uf. time, till the visitors rose t depart, snd the agin I come back with a cake ta yo ?"
fered where o much il at stake. and se many grooms brought round their horses. "No, ma'am," respouded the child, bright-
gly transactions, criminating parties enjoy-- ening with a look of happiness; "they'llI

in Castie patronage and immunity for every| CHAPTER XXX. conme and play with me."
vill.iny, sure to transpire and be un- T DEMENTE» OcILD.-A RESCUE AND . "lWholl come and play with you, ai-
folded te public comment. No; Mr. PISAL.ar annal a"
yrne may be thankfal if, in holding The plan proposed by Dwyer and mec- The child waved ber baud, sud locked up

éis rod in errorem for the prosent, he onded by fatier John Murphy, of con- into the air, then softly whispered, with a
ny escape further molestation; bat. voying the fugitives te Wexford though ju. mystorious selenînity that sent a thrili c!
parodying the speech of Mark Antony, I diciously arranged was soon found ta bu i-, awe through the mother's bosom: I" The sky
would, considering the criais we now are lo, prcticable of execution. Neil More the children."
uadress Mr. Bvrne, and say that were th itinker, with one Ulic M'Cormac, despatched "la it the ang-ls ye mean, dhedish ?'!
utate mine, sud I Mr. Byrne, there were a t scout, soon returned with unwelcome " Yes, the littie ones ; they come and
ir. Byrne who would go abread and travel tidings, that the. whole district between play with me."

for a year or two tilthe sto veerm would blow them and the secret passes they had • "And itplus-de je have, machros t"
ver that menaces so rudely, and se elude hoped to hreaci, vers averrun by the Ye- - They come daown an' flIoat ubout me, au'

the birde-of prey hovering aroundb is nest." ruant rearp- ,eHumeovo erserseurHei I strivet L catch them, au' bthy foat up, up
"Mr. Burgh, I quite coincide in your t Wckl boundamewrd Roen - away; au' then I u- iafter thea over the

opinioa," criedi Madam Byrne, delighted at huntera swept.Kidari; suand that day, parad- fields, an' they hide under the bushes,
the sug 8estion. " After the narrow escape in thestreet u riotous disordCr, hearing an' among the flowers; au' sometimee they
which 1suppose we may consider ourselves articles of clothing apparelu on the pointof lay their n eeny bauds upon my head ; an'
ta have had, it were madness te riak further fixed bayonts, ver hoard turieuîs- eveur- sometimes they caver me ail over with them-
tay. Robert, -we muet go at once some- iug:Ive are the boys will anaughter the seles ; an' their breathi mai sweet as violet@;

where, and the change will do you good. Croppies to-aorrow at Lhe Curragh !" Four an they never let me be lonesome."
Clare, dou't ho Leasing Mr. Burgh "-repr- laundred o! the Armagih Militia, itih nue -"Lord maie ns I' thought te mether;
iog Liae child, vite vas fumbhling La geLaout hundred ai te cavairy' regiment e! Ancient "Lte chili la fairy--struack." But site con-
hi. watchn sud sel.. Britons aunder Lard Gasfoard, were encamusd tinued : " De they' speak to youa at all, al anna,

" I maball have ne objection te travail fer at Nase; sand on the Wexford axai Carlo suad whast de thtey say-?"
whioltLrng vea : andr id"ee hnko it'ar thestd, Beauot c! Hyude Park, Ram o! "Thaey spéû Lo me lite muasic lu har"--

mee thg w -culdd," bsevedRobrtGorey', Lhc Earls e! Courtown sud Mount laying ber baud on .her breas.t-' and theyv
Bs-ne, contentedly smiling at Russe>' Burghn sorrs, White o! Middleton, Hlunter sing glad senga se far away- y.o can searce
play-ng witit bis ciîld ut bo-peep. "> My Gowan, sud others, lined Lthe coutry liear. They want ume ta go hoen with them ;
aerves are quite shakon b>' thia untoward withi a cordon a! bloodhounds. Keen m5a am, why> don't vo 71
oveut, and, as yen observe, a little change upon the scout, sud hungering lits ravonous lIte molher abhuddered!, and almostL quailed
nll benefit me." *wolves fer carnagw, htemmedilu on every aide before te searchmig es-uad pleaing voice ;

" For ail tiat, I'mt going ta tino Castle," by' theose rutitîess focs, iL vas finally' docidedl thon aine sasii: " Maaurneen, jeu must showv
-aid Judge -Day, standing .up. "isv ne te abandon for Lb. prosent ahe design, sud, s vihons Ltes- live, and ve'iI go. Im it lu.
notion that Camden sud Cstlereagh shoald rhile, scattered soi secreted lu Lb. vil', Squire Jacob's biig hanse, eor with the cinldren
foign ignorance cf Lia. deeds that' arc doiaa¶ teied b>' uight lu the hestheèr, perishedi la Mn. Jaackson's grand place T".
udsr theit n oie, sud lot then meno that if wiLth cold sud famishedi with franger, 'and " No. ne, ma'am, vs won't ge tere," crid
those fellows corne off scot-free union Ltheir mainly- supported b> whaut ecauty- ratians the chId, turning avay' hon _head, waith a
agis nmany more innocent have besen >anged." vers, tinreugha tol sud difflouihy, provided b>' 'bock of impa.tience. " They uin't liks themu;

" Yos, that aay net ho amisa," said Hus- 9wer's fora ors, and atoescsuai they- ain't geLne beauty', sud ca.n't tain about
e>' Burgh; "I say, counseller,' what did lepredîations o! Lac>', O'Brien, M ooneye lu the air vitha the sunlight on Lth eir faces ;'

you de viLla jour Englisn foliow-tavller- uni Neil Mers, * "Leya la>' awaitimig su' whiaL they- vea- isu t likn woven colorn of!
did you ' ocnvince hlm ef eur IrishelaIm to a . favourable o. pportunity to mare' te fBowera, an' o>' ia titeir boots, sanmusac
Britaia's homagoe" - * * - . Dwayer took sdvaneage .of te momntut lu their voices ; it's themn I vant, the purty

" Ohthe lump' r" oared E gan, anas-ci make his, vay ap te Dublu,, us vo have sen ,star-chtildren.".--
'nd et o! temper at Lihe i il of s. case 'ani, nucessafulinu hia proet, teoreLtr thénce "Well, ar-con," said! Lie moathor, puttiu
promising'- such proliflo "redandtanée b>' Kildare, for te purpoeof cmunnicating down tho child to mtraim theo patteoes, "at
o! fruait La be absudoned, the'ets.gi vithn William Aylimer, sud ater insaurgeot ceorne ta tme y''l1 bave te wait te go homevwid
uhereon 'lais ,lfrensioa talents -weres ta abiefs, sud obtain Iuti. .etnnsel,, sud, if pom- yen cemonynvinen Soi raIls yeo: we'11llhave
hin6, sud mrops o! laur-els te sprn tibie, aid in ta preosent amrinreney. William toa lt t$ Lnt Fauches.?'
up, being eut front under- bis leet, "I drope Bs-ruie, meautimea, b>'- thé i vilce ef Mlles, WJIlI iL ho socu, mothor 7" oried te hiild,
han sovihere. D'pà tlhik I bribed Lie returued 'Loa *Ballymas' -Le 'bide Linere the sLr. fot t thedoor, sud standing at it;
nubûsfto stick te me? I hpu h's fnaissus f avents whicih ery hour prtcipitated iOL tell U ume ci;ie:I hasH an tl yo, m rasur-an

lu sonne. bog-hole, cwampy, drark and with awful prognotics, an1dFatber Murphy a' Ho a fcr, maam ?-am t
ilnt lik. bimself : but.more liely hu!Ituldua withdrew, again ,to*ards Eniloorthy, to Wo t-cyrd>' t e e ,ilm?"

ip n sosie anug quarteis-tbèsc iamn'ts wateh -Linsproceedinga of S"trdops, and We most di first, acudshZa
iways do; they've au instinct thin,t draws tske advantage of the first suspionous occa- . (Ta b cSnuued.
hem to good pasture. So, Byrne, you'll be sion to send couriers with .tidinge to bis
ool enough to. et thefinestcsoe that ever man friendi to set forward on their route. * t0 A LIr'LE TROULB TO EcXÂDE THE
ood upon fall staLino grouand for want -of paunphlt, wrapped arbund eack bottle of thé
lekt te ses itout 'Po in$iifl',m sorry' lPFanrèmote 'f'oci évery"other habitation, r.rue Miaay & LAMANs FLOIDA WATEB,
or you'éi-3;'ti aiam e spirit to brook'veo'ng 'poreat-d4inst wretbed'of itb wretc hed t1. 'ro fi-id tihe wods LANAN & RMP,
Why, lookyè, were l1in its-MY bovd wou l l cf.the land, stoodonthe"outskirte of EW Yanc." wiiô :ar waternarked et

ntiraesa lion. G.eL up your caurge, ; iloulign, aliat hiden, frove, wlhin êa.ipe1 W pa letterson ievery page, buttIL
;qtff down a ,bottle or two ,of ge atioket of bavl0wïn, maniLte th'u riant is I'.er un .ake thîis amatI amout o bother

iquor, éccU ttitt macar you spé 'è" la t ltadkleïiry, e mlxt sai nrs g '-.Mt ra s u tnop poniy& erth
noe went'dholVeirfrt eyaï ndbâiiat iaboured beneatia "a .ollfiy las çparetf ).iW Ery> leofshtmhet

redember hearing aot a felo ,tbit t drpope&;, aboye , sud au4defrom arg'nhs. genumuo;abese.verdist,
hat recbmmended good sherry sud thtraywalls of sente aincint run, ara whil t'th n pjlô and fauint;can bu casily
S loud withi enoomiumas of sok.t humble mheiling, whose whole extent was ceen wh n helnanp to the light, and no Florias
hlahi i the o oMadhaun was Saxon, and 'cmrised of one mimerable room, anwoe ete is' g ensine that does not have this test
tver tated our mountain ',de*. Baook I arten iter, and damp, moulder , black aaik.
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AL

EXCITEXENT IF ROCHESTER.

WIDESfPRAD COMMOTION CAUSED BY THIAT
EREMARKABLE STATEMENT OF A PHY-
SICIAN.

1The atory publiahed in these columns re-
cently, fïom-the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat,
created a deal of comment her as it has ise--
where. Apparently It cauned even more
commotion tn Rochestar, as the following
from the same paper shows:

Dr. J. B. Henion, who is well-known nat
only in Rochester, but in nearly every part
of Amorica, sent an extended article te this
paper, a fw daya ago, which was duly.pub-
lished, detailiag his remarkable experience
and rescue from what seemed to be certain
desth. It would be impossible ta enumerate
the personal enquiries which have beu made
at our officer as to the validity of the article,
but they have been se numercus that further
investigation of the subject was deemod au
editorial necessity.

With this end in view a representative f
this paper called on Dr. Heoin at his rosi-
dence on Andrewe street, when tne following
interview occurred : That article of yours.
Doctor, bas created quite a whirlwind. Are
the statements about the terrible condition
you were la, and the wa> you were rescued
such as you an ustain ?"

"Every one o tem and many additional
Ones. I was brought solow by nglecting te
first and met simple symptoms. I did not
think I was sick. It is true I had frequent
headaches ; felt tired mot of the time;
could eat nothing one day and was ravenous
the next;. feit duli pains and my stomacb
vas Dut of order, but I diii uaL
think it meantranything serious. The
medical profession have been treat-
ing symptoms intead of diseses for years,
and it is high time it coased. The symptoms
I have just mentioned or any unusual action
or irritation of the water channels indicate
the approach of kidney disease more than a
cough announces the coming of consumption.
We do net treat the cough,.but try ta help
the lungs. Ve should net waste our ti:ne
tryiag tu relievethe headache, pains about

tlbd> or aLlier symptame, but go directi>'
te the kidneys, the source of inost of theas
Rilinents?"

. This, then, i what you meant wben yeu
said that more than one-balf the deatha which
occur arise frein Bright's diseuse, in it duc-
tor?"

"Precisely. Thousanda of diseases are
torturing peopleto.day, which l reality are
Briuhbt's diaese ila omne cf iLs maay forrme.
It ii a hydraheaded monster, and tho slight-
est symptoms lahoulc strike terror tevery
one who has tLem. I can look back and re-
cali hundreds of deaths which physicians de.
clared at the time were caused by paralysie,
apoplexy, heart disase, pneumonia, malarial
fever and other common complainte which I
see now were caused by Bright's disoese."

"And did ail these cases have simple
symptom at fint?"

" Everv one!o them, and might have been
cured as Iwas by t.timey use o the sanie'
remedy. I am getting my yes thoroughly
opened inthis matter and thnk1am helping
others ta set the facts and their possible dan-
ger alse.

Mr. Warner was visited at his establish-
ment on North St. Paul street. At firt he
was inclined to be reticent, but learning that
the information desired was about Bright'a
disease, bis manner changed instantly and he
spoke very earnestly:

' It in true that Bright's disease bail lu-
creaaed wonderfully, sud we find, by reliable
statistics, that from '70 ta '80, its growth was
over 250 per cent. Look at the prominent
mon It bas carried off: Everett, Sumner,
Chase, Wilson, Carpenter, Bishop Haven,
Folger, Colfax and others. Nearly every
wee. the papers record the death of orne
romment man from this scourge. Recentiy,
owever, the increase has beu checked and I

attribute tis ta the generalue of my
remedy."

." De you think many people are afflicted
with iL to-day who do not realize It, Mr.
Warner ?"

" A prominent professer in a New Orleans
medical college was lecturing before hie class
on the aubjeet of Bright'a diseuse. He had
various fluide under microscopie analysis and
was showing the atudents what the indic-
ations of this terrible malady were. ' And
no, gentlemen,' he said, 'as we have seen
the unhealthyIndications I willahowyeuhow
it appears in a state of perfect health,' and
he submittd his own fluid to the usual test.
As he watched the results abis countenance
suddenly changed-his color and command
both left him and in a trembliog voice he
said : 'Gentlemen, I have made a pamaful
discovery ; I have Bright's disesse of the
kidueys.' And in less than a year ho was
dead. The slightest indications of any kidney
dutEicuits- shoud lie onougli te strike terrer te
any one."

n Yeu know of Dr. lenion's case "
"Yes, I have both read and heard of it."

It is very wonderful, is it net ?"
1"Ne more se than a great many others

that have corne t my notice as having been
cured by th same means."

" You believe then that Bright's disease
can becured."

"I know it can. I know it from my own
and the oxperience o! thioueandm of prommnent
persons vho, vers given up to di b>' both
their phymicians and friends."

" Yen speak a! veut own experience, what
vas IL 1"-

"A fearful one. I had telt languid sud
unfltted for business for yecars. But I di d
net know vitaL silcd me. When, however, I
found IL vas kidney' difficulty' I thenghit.theres
vas littie hope sud so did the dectors. I
have aince learned that ans cf the pysiciansa
c! titis city' pointed me out ta a geutleman on
the street one day, -saying : ' Thone goes a
man who wililibe dead within a year.' I bie-:
lieve hie words weuld have prcved true if I
badl not previdentiaîlly used the remedy nowv
known as WVarner's Sa! e Cure."
., ,Dr. &. A. -Lattimere, althouagh bush>y su-
gaged upon seome matters connected viLth theo
State Board of HeaIlh, cf 'whioh he le one of!
the anilysts, courteously' answered the que.
tiens that werêà propounded lainm:

" Did yoû miake a chemical anal ysis af the
case o! MrrH. H. Warnarsme thrse yesars
ago, Doctor ?"

" Wbat did LIais analysis show y-ou?"
" The prèae'née aI albumen ami tube caste

ln great abundanece".
"L Ad what did the symptoms indicate V"
"A serious disoase.ot the kidneys." -j Did yon think Mr. Warner could ru-

cover?"
" No, sir. I did net think it -possible."
"Do youknow anything about the remedy

which oured him"-
"Ysg. I havé chemically analyzed it'and

Gad it'eueè and harmls."
We publish the foregoinag statemrnnte la
viewof tho gommotion which the publiaity-f

Dr. Henion's article, as caused and to meet
.the--piuentt4ps wi havolai en md(The
dotoi. wù óuréd" foyurgear '.andx isótocU
sud attUdinaf d&his préfessnalit duties te-

ghetflir.. enIqn,dfMr
Wno ,ran moré6n the aoimnn[ty

ayon iques n,;m haaeii ëy
maks canot fer a moment be doubted. Dr.
Henouln'a expeience shows -that Bright'a
dises. of the kidney is one of the most de-

ceptive and dangerous of all diseuses, that it
i excesedingly common, and that it oSa be
cured.oui-si.

TRANSATLANTIC GOSSIP.

A Reigner fTerrer la vienna-Werking.
mens Candidates n la Ngand-arvtng en
Amerleau AmAlenos .- Chambeltan's
Oplatens-Memer te Victor Nugo-rar.
IaLn Noeralty-Paraelt Nonred.

LONDoN, Feb 3.-A apecial cable says:-
There is a veritable reign of terror in Vienna
in consequence of the rigorous measures
which the Goverumentu as adopted for the
repreasion of anarchism. Rundreds of poli-
tical spies have lately been added
to the reglar police force. Most of
these Spies are political adventur-
ea who are without a trace of
conscience or principle. Thy are loyal to the
Government by which they are employedif
theyo can make more money by betraying a

latical offender than by blackmailing him.
eo one i sale fron itheir accusatios, and

people have become timorous about dicussing
litical affaira, oven with intimate friends.

he trials and punishments of accused persons
arcswift andsevere. Anallegedanarchistnam-
ed-Thilman was tried yeaterday afteranon on
a charge of circulating ramphlete inciting to
asassination and the estruction of publie
property by dynamite. The trial was con-
duted with closed doora and without a jury.
Within two hours Thilman was tried, con-
victed of high treason, and sentenced te penal
servitude for six years.

j iui NATIONALISi- LEAOKUf.
The Parnellitea are very exulte nt over the

recent receptions of their leader and the pro.
ceedings of the Boundary Commissio:ners,
.pcial attention ia calil to the hnour pai
to Mr. Parnell by Sir John Arnott, a weiathy
Scothinan and proprietor of a etrong anti-
Parnellitejournalia Dublin, and by Sir George
Colthurat, a wealthy Tory landlord. The
reapportionment in Ulster will give the
Parnellites several additional seats, and they i
now osîculate on winuing 87 out of the 103
Irinh couatituonce.

ADVANCE IN PAUR IAN MeaAfJr.

Paris ais pauing through an intense a fit of
virtue that two plîys have failed although
they had such favorite@ as Judie and Jean
Granier in the principal parts, on the greund
of their indecency and the sotress, Maria
Heilbron, was tumed out of the skating pond
of the Gun Club in the Bois de Boulogne il.
though she bears in marriage the name of a
viscount. The sermon' lu favor of morality
in the new play of Dumas are held account-
able for this atrange transformation.

One Englisih clergyman ias just declared
thst he leaves .house as soon as ho sees a
novel in it,' believing that no spiritual good
can be thore efected, while another hsu om-
mitted himaself to the statement that the per-
mission given te the Japanece to worship
their idohein the Japsnese villages now ex-
hibiting is iLon will bring dowa the
Curses of beaven upon the city.

rRV oit ON AaXe0AY AUDrBYCOS.

A London apeehal sa- that in theI "Fort-
nightly"'Mt. frving has un article on Amer-i
ican audiences. Disseotlug Its qlualities, Mr.
Irving keeuly says- :--' The dominant char-
acterastics of a - American audience
la impartiality. The - do not at in
judgment, resenting as positive oieinoes a lack
of power to conveyi meaniage or a diver.
gene Ln the interpretation of a particelar
character or icene. Wheu they do nt like a
performance they simply go away. They are
not only quick to underatand and appreciate,
but they take a genuine pleasure l ithe ex-
pression of approval. They are not surpasaed
ru quicknss asud completeness e compre.
hension by any audience I have yet seen.

Labouchere stands manfally for Karoline
Bauer, with extracts from whose memoirs ho
pelted the Queen so merellessly for several
wece in suceenss. HRe maintains the gen-
eral accuracy of her @tory, reasmerts that King
Leopold, the unelo of the Queen, was self-
seeking, ioentious, and atirgy, and tbat
Stockmar delighted in being a pander ta a
royal friend, and finally declares the jy of
the whole world at the exposure of the Anglo-
German gang of wrepullers behind the
throne wh har been se extravagantly laud-
ed for years by the literary lackeysof the
Queen.

WOEKINCJMEN'S CANDIDATEs.

The miners of Durha have taken the fist
practical step towards utilizing the reoent
changea lu the Englih aConstitution for demo-
cratic purposes. They resolved to ruan Work-
ingmen's candidates for three out of thirteon
constituencies in the county, and to pay each
a salary of $625. In London there is talk fc,
ranning cine workingmen and raising a fund
of 17,000 pound.

OPmNIoNs OF ClLAMBEBLAIN'SJTTERANES.

The alarrm of the Whig Liberals over the
growing tendency to communian displayed
by the ight dHa.t e kpChamberlaia nlu

crusevers- day. Ths Dake et St. Alban'a)
cad Sm vStafford Northote both -made
sDeeches ai Nottingham to-day in vhich the
ivoit st leugtb apon vinat Lin os-bth pboer!
La terathe vagarie o he President e Lb
Board a Trade. The Duke said that while
ho via unwilliug te dAsrt
Lino Liberal parts- Mn Chanmberlasiu'a
conmunismn mad-e it extremels- trying La re-

mai iubspliticai consy His Grae
herefare, flt bandir ta retest mot emphatlo

aIl>' ainst Mn. Chambherlain's present
theerises SIr StaffLrd Northcote, sithougit
ethe Connseratire leader lunte Houme e! Gom.-
mens, lu lais addresdellvered lu anether hall,'
admtitted! that Mir. Chamberlaiu's extrente
radicallim vas noct rppredby a majerits- of!
bis colleagues lunLte Cs.hiuét.

ReNOUE TO _vTToE.O HUGO. -

lThe Gil Bs of Parla la out to-day' 'lthfa
proposal'Lhat'all tins dIstinulinhed men l inse
vor-Id contribute 'prome-and poeticai tributes
to tins genias.of Viacter HUago;In commerationu
of bis 83cr! hbisda, which oceurs an the
28tha ef ebrurs1885, tiie trlbiutes, vith' thes
came cf te author, appended! 'tassait; te bie
printed! ln a sumptueus voeumeito Lie 'pre-
senter! toLino voeerable pooL and ptriot.

TERRIBLE - EXPERIENCE OF TE
STEAM8EIP BER VIA. ·

Nnw Yoes: r ebruary- L-Ths., steamer
Servia experioecd a Lernifio. storm tinse luit
fotir days aunLins ti-il fromn Q'ueeastwn Ont
Wednoadiehyy neus oaarrier! saras eue sud
wrecoked. saner e! Lte sil'a bota, en
Thurnada>' tho gio the ina brgwgoas swept
a way-, SAturday a dangerous ses boarded the
vosselj slatternulithe skvllobt. oibe"nu the
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WHAÂT IS THIS BSEASE TUT IS
COMING UPON-U&

Liko a thiel at niglat iL teak lnuapan us uns
w .nhapinsabouLasbat
aud'sidetims
eel dullaand sleepy; the mouth has a bad tante,
especa'y in the moring A se·t of a6"cy lime

one abut the teeth. The appetite is por.
There is a feeling like a beavy load on the
stomachi; sometimea a faint al.gneu sensatioa
& the nit of the stomach which fod: doe not
a iafy The oye are sunken, the handa dfeet
bcoe csood sud feol olammy>. Mera w- hils s
cough sets in at frst dry, but sfter a few minths
it i attended with a greenish coloured expectora-
tion. The affiited one feela tired all the while,
and sleep doe not e tu affordau rest. After
a Lime ho beootmes natons ntaL, e loomy,
and has evil forebodings.,Il ere is a gi dines.
a sort of whirling sensation in the head whes
riaing up suddenly. The bowels become cos-
tiv ; the skin dry and bot at times; ithe blood
becames tLiciotasd stagnant; tint vhitcu cf Lb.
eyes hcomek anged tit yeil, the urino i
scanty and high-coleured, epositing a sediment
after standing. Theres e freuently a apittinu
up of the food, sonetimes vi a sour tante, ana
ometimes with a sweetiAh tate: this is fre-

quently attended with Palpitation of tinsheurt;
te vuaon becomes impaired with spots before
the eye. ; there is a feeling of great prostration
and weakness. Att of Chese sympto.u ar tm
tutu promeut. IL lu thougît abat nuaris- ee-tIi-at
o! o pattion han Liais disone. ianome o iLs
varied forma. It has been found that medical
mon have mistaken the nature et this disease.
Soine have treated it for a liver complaint, others
for kidney disease, etc., etc., but anne of the
various kinda of treatuent have beau attended
with success, because lth remedsy should be auch
as te act harinoniously tapon tach one of these
organ, and u pon the atomach as woll.; for li
Dr. àepoia(for ihis in resa yhat th dieuse la)
allai ahawe orgsaepartauke a! &lia diseuse sud
roquire a remedy that rilln st uper ail at the
saine tine. ßeigel' aCurative Syrup acta like a
charm in this clams of complainte, giving almost
immnediate relief. The following lettera froni
chemitits of standing in the coitnmunity where
they live show in what estimation the article i
beld.

John Archer, Harthill, near ShfilodI t-I can
confidently recommend it t all vho may be suf-
fering (rom liver or stomauh cam laints, haing
the tesimony ofmy c 1timer, itwe hoava derived
great buesit tram Linorupani Pilla. linsale
a inareasing wunderfullv.

Geo. A. Webb, 11, York Street, Bolfast:-T
have sold a large quantity, and tho parties have
tustified te its being what yon re prseint it.

J. S. Metoalfes,57, Higlhgate, endaI:-I have
always great pleasure i recommending the
Curative Syrup, for I have never known a case
ina which it has net relieved or cured, and I have

godmayerosses.
eu .an ur,.27, High Street, Aadover:--T

have alwa taken a great interuet in your medi-
.ines and have recommeuded them, as I havo
found numerous cases of cure frein their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland1- I nd
that the trade toadily increases. I meil more of
your miedicine th any other kind.

N. Darrall, Clun, Salop:-Al Who buy it are
pleased, and recomumend it.

Joas. Balkwil, A.P.S., Kingsbridge :-The
publia seLem appreciato Luistgreat value.

-XA Aastea, Mart mStreet, Daltan-in-Fur-
riens -IL la neediese forime taes>' t"t jour
rsluale madicineb egretaeinl this diatrict
-grter thanauy ther I know of, giving great
satisfaction.

Robt. Laine, Melkaham:- I can wll recon-
mend the Curative Syrup from having proved
its efficcy for indigestion myself,
Friokheim,ArbroathFerfarhtire, Sept, 23,1882

Dear Sir,-Laty ear Ien you a letter recoi
moudtug Methor Seàigel'a BSyrp. I bave vers

muoh peasarel e til beairgtestimony tathin
vr stisfactory resulta of the famed Sympand
Pill. Mostp atent modciies die out wit me,
but Mother Seigel huas had a ateady sale ever
since I commenced, and ta still in aa peut de-
mand as when [first bean to sell the medicine.
The cures which have coma under my notice ar
chiefly those of liver complaint and general
debility

A. cartain minter in my neighborhood says it
linéo nl>' Lhing whidhhbas benefiter bit.an sd
rta n l hi Lahi normal condition f etofoalt
after being unable ta preach for a considerable
length of time. I could mention alaso a great
many other cases, but space would not allow. A
near friend ai mine, Who is ver' much addicted
ta costivenes, or constipation, nds that MLother
Seigel's Pilla are the only pills which suit hi,
conplailt. Al ôther pilla cause a reaction
which la very no Lu -n Mother Seigel' sPilla
do not Inave a ba dI r-effect.Ihave muachr Isasurs in aammndiiug again te sufferingnmsity Mother Seigel's moalicines. which ar
no ham. If thia letter is of any service you
can publih it.

Youra ery'truals-
(Signerd) William S. Glas, Chamist.

A. J. White, Esq.
lflLbAngust, 1883.

Dest Sic -I write a tels-ou tat Mr. Henry-
Hillier, of! ateboc>, Wilt, informa unetat h
suffered from a severe fornt f indigestion for
upwards of four years,and toke nu end of doctor'a
medicine without the slightest benefit, and de-
clares Mother Seigel's Syrup which he get froan
me ha saved bs lf.

Yours truly,
(Signed N. Webb,

Mn. White. GLiinist GaIns.
A. J. White, <Limited) 67 St. Jamqe Street,

Montreal. •

RENOUNCINO THIE WORLD.

PROFESSION OY TEREE YOUNG LADIES AT
LORETTO ABOEY.

Tooro, Feb. 4.-Yesterday the band-
smen chapel of Loretto abbey- was fillei
with a large assemblage gaithered' La viL-
nous Lhe final profeassion ot vowa a!
obastit-, obedienae nad povent>' lis thrse-
jeang ladies vina renounco the veord sud

ineme diatera in Lino arien cf Lthe Ladies of
Loretta. Ths; young ladics vote Miss
Helon Macdoanell, daghter a! Angus
D. Macdonnuel,. e! the liland Revenue
Departmett Tarante, sud vite was educate-
at Lotao alibey'; *Misas Hannahnoe
a! * Lindsay-, a. graduate. c.f .. Loretto
conveut, Lindsay ; sanr! Mins Drew, o! Mon-

ra.a Inorligaon, 31iims Nacdonnell Labos
Lie'nauneâof Sister Mary Helen, Miss Banna.
hoeithát e! SigLer Mars- Mildlred,:ami Mina
Drey that ef Sister- Mary Fabirai. Tht ia-
toreating toersiony' of roeeling ;Ltno j--
fessions sud lnvsting w'Ib Lte black
veil vas performd -lby His Gracet
Archabiahoa%. Lynoh, aaqlrnto b> y8 1
Lordsmhip tailiop .O'lfhane. bIaas vwas
colebrdted by' Rev. FiLbrrHhgIsit , oi! St.
Cathnirhtie bAun~ those riesent 'veroethe
relatives sudm lnundate fîeçlpf1Lheyaan
ladies, neverab pieuta n younçglad
puapil's-at theo A bbés-, ViL the iihir'c of0
vesrniblack _!rdree' ïùd%*hi e'4ls. Tht
cbapel, wicha isa' perfect gm la its fittiags
sud appointumenta, vas.handaanmely doeoratedl
for Lins occasion.

APTER MÂ DA8

saw pmFeb. 5.-Qu September loth,
1879, a 41èk handi ne! eo Prnd-
bomerni, o! We4 wTc' as fouanltdead -eon
the tow boat Bel aii 'bullet wound u
liis had .Uni dafnOodJ vas agre.ted
to ino thspp'osod mu aijr Jojdays ~go

strhening plaster, jTuesdas ho reeived abeatingroui Wtn
W aesd Blana addserined toome onut w Li

IFender and Watson are arrested' '

TUE TRUE WITNESS AKD CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
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- "- ana, Tennessee and Ohio,- which wascast fr tdias a'nyhitrn. And besides, their chance ,co À t jiiu it r6 enmmuonication -being - interrnpted, I ns feature -of thé discussion. It has-THs- Rev. Canon Bagot haswritten to the »resialint and vicé-presidiat, ay e throwion cf living .longer in :the Northwet, and t-be chorn o! jnbilatin. It propoanded thé aked,ths tiigl hé hlped-withsinforce. -intaiened in- the past, J with soniitst did netrocointe,t-Iadérandedhel, - ënu it ýnéDiblfa Frtanadvocatig tho raising e! ue of the final count. The petitioners charge of gathering semé of their posteriy t-around 3asfoÙltlinig doctrine thithe 'perso killed -enrs ' r-hep

1P e nes, wilh 'mncb rséiance athé taceo plant-m Irelanid. At the t-ine thatmany of'the ctizens-of these Stabes had them, would be-much greater than if they had btfiesh thé killing Our piscontraí- - audthé indelibfe.isgrace"r to England of with toc nuiteft that e tt own
af th Union.it wasin a,fiourashmg condition ben kept aty fiom'the pollsbytbreats.ard wstriess doesrta tot mardh :th'rugh aid profes s late absence of trv the which he poke bas apparently conne at lat and -hûsiaes men were thepenoinaw pt- 1k ative tasce. LvIlie Lie énsPgia e. acoraplate asne frgg né xtheM"giaGie-ild-dn.tiitxs1f lLputhoand was bf gret importanc as ain' industry. sct-sofl cvice n f bloode. I con -pluckynative atoactstrp'ads;dc

pot-tance vwasogkatthat-it quenceéof this illgal system of timidation to ca1.upen .Canadians.At fighit when.their - a Shund thh assailant rave ta bet-be "biecause.-theAa & ?ypard siib rigiitl t hö a
ormed. ;th 'ubject o e, - spcial it is urged thit-'the 'Senate exaéine ihese houes-or théir -right at-e a atsake. Canada diynnitiar site p dd; no one will h Vé wil net-lotus out-gand even it-heroad w a 't-l 0 et r r o-h r'prtcieol«ei-h fUinbt h fc litree ihfe ' r -doat a n mh'orère'at he murderous openetepele ; d no leg er ed d
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The fullowing subscriptions have been .

er sived for the National Tribute to the fam.iy

Di the late A. M. Sullivan :-

Previously acknowledged., .. ........ $88 25
Rchard NM Shau ........ .....,..,.. 5 0
Hu h .Mc reaAy .... ...··............ 0

J.G e nedy............ .. . .... .... 5 0
W .O' rien .. .. ..... .... ..'.. ..• 0

Roniayne RrS...................... 5 00
F. J. H art .... .... .. ... ... .. ...... .. 5 00
John McEutyre ........ .. . .......... 5 00
D. MuEntyre .. ...... .... ......... 5 00
Frank Kieran. . ...... . ... .. .... .... 5 00

C. J. Murphy. ... .... .. . .. . .. . .. à 00
Michael C. Mullm .. .. ...... . ... . ... 5 00
Jas. beredy, MNontreal. ... . ....... 20 00

Fogary Bro. . ............ 10 00
M. Hicks 4 ........ ... à00
C. F. Smith ........... i500
Edwantr O'Brienn ....... ... 5 00

i Mlli -.... àù
Patricl u511117 . .. .... . . . u v .._ -.. ,- , . Tnerfe e n n s ci- y nï y i-vls-land which Will thug remove an unjust cause P. MlcGoldrick " ... ...... a (00 READ THIS LAWB-CRUEL IMPERIAL UKASES. Y-mn1howillbime1dbyth'coLm it

,of disqualification resulting from the ion- Joseph Quinn .......... à 00 For COUGHS and COLDS there is nothin P isFe.418-ThPoehaebnatar.Werfrolognruwoe
men ofwht i nt wntd. e rus P Mcroy " .. .. .. ,...5 0 eual to DR. HARVEY'S Set THERN RE iepidfor ti cir s oelfintbadurin h UDECfUiEt MSiN % olare '.iL Gri ed8relortatiageti, mani

psy . ~~~~W. J. Rafferty " ............ 5(00 P NE Every bottle of it is warranted and 1Sk'pi fze hitrvews o the nthrgeeE.Yuwoas pctlanlvdbyvryero
that this demand will meet with no oppo- \Walter Kavanagh " . .. ........1. 5 00 van, therefore, be returned if not fouzd sat a kernwiTe Czantrviprofsdeight t ein Ewo, .10-Iundat atrwhi osrétheind of hi acquaintane Bor
sition in Our Provincial Parliamenlt, but that William Booth " ........... à500 factory -48-- -- alo e o ridTe Cthr roghPolad unmoetd.t he recen Yitz esplsion.--s in one te rt i atreh e ars oof r o iniulish pake Bre

Our legislators will one the advisabilit3 of John Mullen, (Sorel) ............... 1 00 IE ROSSA SEN"SA TION. A new era of peace and] conciliation seemed Service Police Departruent telegraphied to he was alwaya proud tc refer to the blouil oc

gracefully redressing'a, wrong and a grievance JO.. ..... ....... .............. -20 - .. dawning. As acon as the Czar was back in the chiefsa of police ii atl l arge. cities in Eu1. thelbimIh race which tligwed in hois veins. H

that have been' bianetoo long. THE DYNAMITER NO COWVARD Russia, however, all was changed. An imii.rcioe and Amentrica reques'îîing that, mnt was4 at one; timie nn active mnember of the vu&

TilE L A TE 31R DEYIS SA D- perial ukase agzgravatin)g the mnjustmee of the reputed tuolie dyuamiiiters hke put undelcr jour. nteier force and took a pride l inmil t-Ly mr.
NEW Yonar, Feb. 9.-A New York corre-already oppressive Polishà land laws as i veillance, and il circuni'tanes arateterst. it was only a fe-w daysalgo thait the

PARNELL'S CORK S PEECH. LIRdpondent writes :--" The Rosesa sensation s drawn up at Gatschina and 6isued laut month, unde!r #arrest. It now traIusireti;g tâ wmiiteýr and the dcae hadt a couversation
dying out. It was a -case of tremendous Oultaidaethe Ein pire it huas attracted little or the police of titis city matde [voit abouit the rmmbeijr of suddIen deatths prevailing

*The speech delivered by Mr. Parnell, on M1r. Sadhier, whose death, afser a shirrt ill- smoke and very little fire. Rossuasinjury, as no attention. In Polanidi% is hasprear rin retso esoswoe cin led toe the in th.e city, amii little was i hought at the time,

bi rcentvisit to hie constituents in Cork, i8 neiss, occurred n February 4th, at his repi- ouknw, js very slight, and after a few daysand ditmay, belief they knew smt.i albout the lLou-. that que (of the tt 0w wold soon bu called to
wis re h àtnin falthkew dence, Wilton. Westeheater Co., New York, it pr"ýlobly won't give him the least trouble. The N Y. 1/erali correspone(lent hadt a don explosions. Two dvtectiùm arrived here hi!- anno;unt. M r. Geddes was a nienber of

welwot teätetinofal hsewowas in common with his younger brother, the 1 have said more than once that the work rhat long tal k to-day m ith a P'ol ish prince, a most last week from Quelbec, Canada, frmonm w idi the cfim iah of Englaneil, and served as warden
desire to understand the Irish Question, or late Jarnes Sadlier, wholi died in New York Rossa is engaged in gets no symapathyý, emtinent representative of his nation. "l The these imen tiedl immediately aflter the exlo. er( fSt Luke's church for imany years. 'he

who wish weillto the cause of Ireland. Our in 1879, the foundoer of the most extensive hut on the contrary the strongesot condemn Cztr has madie unia strange New Year's gift," sion. Theuy were ntot recognized e.s thEt tour decesed lemn who was a iman of s3ter-

tuoa 11 find a full report of it in anotber Catholic p)ulishing house mn the United niaition from the great mass of his countrymien said the prince. "l This ukase is so sensieless sieen in Quebleu, and the two. ltetiesrû. lisiv integrity, Jeaves a wife and louir young
re era wi . ~~~~~~States. lie was bor nm Cashel, Co. Tipper- in New York. They regard it, s wikedl in and cruel that one alrnost despairs of mintg tre.lh htgaho nte a hWe omunhslst hmvr

Columni. it jes one of those remarkable ary, Ireland, somewhere about 1815, and was itself adanotftlluultrlan-foeger nertndi.uwsnt Qee c a few daysagio, ar nd dudy glnenndrit pajt)iih ill be eowenddin ter

pronounocements with which it 1s the wont consequently in his seventieth year. He There is another thing that I want to say ln reply to inmuiries your correspon<dent Chauiveau, Criminal Judge, and a, ocld , hememnt
of the Irish leader te punctuate the progress belonged toan old and highly respectable now. All along the papers have been wa informied tha t undler the law in force up Yaiii, detective camie on heure to idnivth--- - .m.- -

ofl teNational movement.Tesec sfml htcutwowr al eonigRsaa oad plroto last month the Poles were forbiddlen man. lie proved te be a 1bigimin TIIE GL;LAT ATTRACTION AT NEWý
o e Iwith the exception of his father and a mere eneaking assassin, etc. Now this to own, buy or inherit land. These Thesauspect jessaid tohb.vecortmmiued11agr0tOLEANS.

destined to become historié throughthe fer- grandiather, Protestants. NMr. Sadhier, with chlaracterizatio)n of him is not true. Event privileges were filahed frorni them bhy crime in Canada, and bes;ide that he ws Th as rodofsragrsatrcedt
mai and ringing declaration tha.t no attempt hie widowed mother and brothers immn- the woman who tried to kill him emphati- a neil uaeso fe h eonie soeo h ytrosnnsnt e grear, MrhP Exo stiongof .dstr act

inust lbe made to fetter the future fortunes ofgrtdoAmicweehanhsbohr cally denies that he acted like a coward repression of the last insurrection by in Quebec after the explosion the-re. The New Orleans, looked wit;h delight at the fir-

Iead hat it may at present be pos- James becamme the pioneers of Catholic litera- when ahc fired. Althoughi I cannot say Mouraview. The object of this decree was prisoner is now in the Tomrbs, anld Judgei.e,!,13which maýirkeid the 176th Grand Mon.ithlyIrelan by w y p . ~~ture. To their untiring indlustry and per- that I know Itossa, I have at least known a to hamten the Russiticatinn of the conqunered Chauveau is in thet city still wor-kinigquietly fmigo eLusaaSaeLtro
sible to achieve. Mr.. Parnell will beéseverance, thec Cathehies of Ainerica owe a good deal about himi sinces hie ar-rival in New provinces. The Poles, finding they could Ûot to get the prisoner extradlited. A t the dianaryf1Th, Lat, iiýLnresulted tht iket,

the fist eaer ho has evr gea det.The hd te iel amos t thm.York. lHe huasnever shown actual cowa'rdice trade in estates with their neighbors, had to Tombe the utmosat reticence is inanifesitiýlNo.15,965 dre w the first capital prize of $75,
had - behind hima a effective and selves ; but they haed, nevertheless, innumer- in any form. .He has received scores of let ,ell their land for next; to nothing to Russian regarding the prisoner, and tho authorities 000, and was held by Mr. Thomras M. Thorn-

th ettvs.able obstacles to overcome. They struggled ters threateming hie life, but he has gone land grablers who, after 186W, fliooded of the gaoil and headqjuarters of O.he police, toni, a1promninent hankler of Shelbyville, Il.,umited majority. of te1riab repreme aie, hard to elevate the people, and to aoidin the about all the timie without the slighitest Poland. ref use to diseitse Lin idientity- who olet it throngh the Third Nation&l
and in that unique sitr.ation his power and spread of Catholie truth by the dissemination apparent fear. In fact he has not appeared Most of these Rus-sians werel of little stand-BakfSt1.uM.;No5741reth

general in the field. Firm and hopeful as circulating pernicious reading, they _were the ssletteof dynamite. Hes personal safety their property with profit, and lef tthe country, ''Auc maisrertnawhtcrw"its(ahat$,0,oeoH.EBon,
bu . .e bstmthr ai ti okoften called upon to sacrifice their own imter- climed no attention. No, Rogna la not a afterinortgagingthieirla)nd toPoles, who would A 7 ' osaethnihtcow"lfth(amount $Ind., wonce tedH.it.trough

hasevr eenhi tne threisin hi Crkeste, and the profits which might have accrued coward ; give the devil his due, any way- al.a bugtiBrkhd h a o ays Juvenal, and we thin k ha knlew. H of te irinout, iid.ank ;oncetdaniel hut
speech a conscicousness of strength .and to tLie, for the higher interests of rehigion Bthlaaeranyatdveymc obdden hemapeexbulti %khten gvn vrwwhv hadofthuaid oaucyofige ago, luulih who (COlleted ýit eson •

a. marlied increase of confidence, and-mrality. For hallf a century the irin like a fool. .An utter stranger could get his frfehrgrtePlsbgnt rah oeones and we propabe tokletthir sece >Sampsýagli.,-lt oneteigourn e, owa

• ~~~l de srac ofmnshscontinaued .its mission of pubhie utility- confidence. His weakness allalong hast been frelvles elyaiesevieral mitabersfmrme y .vere people hroken own in liualt, and he rtue aiiportonsweorneyscoatre

which must neceasarily stimulate the Ir-ish called uipon to lainent, was the senior and bad heart, so tu speak, while it certainly is the ukase. This new GatschLinae.dict,however, âcrofula, dropsty, and consuimption; and were $10,000, oldu..5,l5o in fi the o thcollect-

people togreater efforts in their work for last surviving membher of the firmn of D. & J.- as bitter as gall toward Englansl, it is really not only confirms the former one and forbide lucky enough to hear of and wiee nough toae t19 ;.b0Ecage bnk ýý l ffli;to f Dacll exas

fredom infaut no speech of the Irish Sadlitr & Ce., of New York, except his son, a gentle heart every othermway. But heis an, otaeee hnrglryadltuse ,Dr. Pierce'sIl Gokllen Medical iscov- 1or1N r. A. E.chlalesmlan foralasge ars.

leadr wa eve ancharacterized b -such Mr. James Sadhier, of that City. Ils wases extremely dangerous man, nevertheless-as gally drawn up by notariés, but its efiect is ery, the Eovoreign ubloo put ifer, tonio n hsan ,rM . . lFreChias o of allasro:
leader as eve a e y teenwid by all who kneýw himafor hie many dangerous through his dynamite teachings -as ae eratv.I afcsal rvosalterative of .the age. -one o,0. M. Frri.ofClinciai, o bi ala;

firnes o toe nd.y uchlotinssofba-stcisfn quAliti Hclearo dmen tsa uanianrunning a.mu.-k. How tostop hià, transactions and will lead tendlesis lawsuite, anothur tu Louis M. Kaichan, of Mesqfi.
tional sentiment. . Mr. Parnell, although i icudo ratcl odsne, hi" bad work, though, is no easy mnatter to.think turnorder into chaos 'and put the Poles nt- RION. JOHN COSTIGAN. SiKos oas fCnint n

utterance was brief, left no important point exmot performance of lui, religions duties, out. Ad f rs udey(i haXi hr elyatth ery&f orutondshmlesaaisee'Ota oeroucsCrinLnciinwntwiha22,00wot;o frtn

oibenaîoaIpga mmeuntouched, anld commanded the respect ci thosenimnerous name) huad actually killed himn, the work Itussian officials. Quoidioen, of Levis, Quebec, the baptiengal flying in all directions. Nx te18h
oÛhenti roram , , friends which his kind heart, genial displosi.-wovuld go on -Just the samie. "-Do you see no hope for Poland, Prince 19" certificate of Hion. John Costigau, as it &p- 1dreingwll be on Tueslday, Mlarch 10th

he'touched no point without appeahnDg with tion and warmn and generous hospitality g4am- asked your correspondent, when all this was pears in the parisht register of St. Nicholas, 1885, of which M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans
idesisible frce tothermid and heeheat ofaenforhhm. Thevetera Cathoor pubisherhmart-Wed, Jaaica Gnger, amphorexplaned tohim, "no propect o a revlu- Co Levis as folows :" The econd f Febr- Lo.,wilspgvetaolinformtion o appliation

the nation fthantd tts.a emY well be call- Watearsuna best Brandy, as combine!d in- Dr. tien 1" ar, one thousand eight hundred and thirty. BeW vise in due timn.é,
i refrred to the dut of Irishmen .-to cd'.has closed his long and useful carecer of Pierce's Extract of Smart- Weed, cures colic Il We trust in God," answored the Prince,:fvw.h.nesge retcr fm ..--.- -- -

He e b .unirg ndstr ad negy Je asle or pain in stomach and bowels, diarrheSa, " hut the future looks dark to us. Even war Niý,hulas, have b.%ptised1 John, b->rn
give practical support to Irish ma-nufaýturus the exalnple öf a blimelees life which %as, dysentery and choiera mòf-bus, and breaks between Russia aña -Germany would not helpl yesiterdlay o te marae fJonAPôiialar Fallacy,
anáu4 sties by patronising Irish manufac- from the oldetion heu heldae headl of a great up colds 'and inflammationst, un now. Were war declared to-morrow it Cosigan cale arridgetofDunoio anpeletiktaRhuasc-

turea even though such patronage rnighit ha m pMéloymg e numes fpebopleof luewould be fought on our Polish .plaine. - We thtis parish. GdíthrWilimutanot bu cured. It, is 3aused by a bad state of
The if torany. y h eti ec A NE ]WMISE ,FOR SAPE DEPOSIT shouldsferdul. frvouine.dare' Godimothier, atherineM , i, eng the blocod which deposits poisonous matter

prenof> an litle ndr ens irhv, oma. s A ne1ýrlÈ aiolb&pbi-hribI AULTS.- not dream, We do our utmoet to discouragoý with the father and bit krsne iest.o in the jointe and muscles, causinlg lamnenes
tio o "n ddpenen I s part ad ts Ata ieeint ttli cthll bok ubiserchid One of our'weli'- known New York seed. it. What chance would our fowling pieces hi s Me e de h mo atstiffne;ss and swailling of- the jointe and excru-

sluccessfutl&lbors wer'd el spoaswell as a o.B iasre NwYok o err.sh firms has nowon -on deposit in the Mercantile have against those Krups and Gatha»g4 ? prs fSt. icholau, whihhagvercitnpi. Kdey rtwlcrany
the "ïàsiz, fer union .ud toler.nee in the to take acXtioný as to the deith of Mr. D. Sailr, the Sua Deposit Company'a vaults four hundred The times are terrible - ur liberty and our markabe bto ofnprets, i1eniuhnodefïeecf a cure. It auts on cthe:Kidneys, Liver
.pý1r .anldestesionofacthgolus- . pu mroih ntd tts hefl ns of Henderson's Snowball Cauliflower land are gone ; our language is threatened ; in Counting oeeof'her children asthe ds and liowels, stimuýlatingthem to a healthy

poþlarrans. n tequstin o dong us- row am 1 ad re-litio s'ere adope:-moe ad, which at the selling .price .of .-one our religion' 'is attack'ed ; urbshpfo tngiedereetivofher. . .action, purifes an,% enriches the blond am
. elao-r M;PanelWs tiular-frae nus lM. Denis Sadlier, who by.a long ]Ife of usefui- hundal dollarii perpuda&ostevlue bid d.ente make visitations ; our prieste lisible'eiiae h osodo h ytm

'i é" fore and decisive. Wh4thal t bu hems in the spread or C&tholle literature liad.becoine of thisnieed to.be fortythousand.dolars. 'Ngt; tbb;iished tó SiUria.any moinen fte Akm - retethsbe i.t the nearsest druggisti, buy Kýidney-Wor

tfi-ejuie of es the far or t r h "n s vr bathein ölj©ie this glanufdpsiigl aut oïd0e ofssosr;givé _absolutioni withoulc rdwee thsltettncrbeds adbe cared.

analo et q 11 be art t ïiesrttable èdecrees of Our Heavenly Father, we deire to tu be cheaper tainsuranet, ib what WisathorWstion of the police. No, there'is no srdctdi rmoet h pitos
4 here express oure neo h ls'ti et ot more importance is that ilthe seed shouldi itar of &.Plish reŸolution. All '10ask now nme atter whether standing one ayear or f orty .(O 0CNS

if Obyhrahftebs arer's brings to the carJh okta e, and to o.uteves hie;.bedetrye b gthlis«,quantt eesr i 5aet0ie. er. Crptv auhessetfe nr' An ae fti aErwoNiSnd0 n
aaa n'oe Iowards comfort and c nten.ïnentr1=111anî "hoo -A-éebytei'ei to the ?tunity of our for theirtrade could not -be .replaced at aney oÈt of istam A. R. DIXON& SON, 305 ettmsttaA acïRitIor

Whate r i a oósrite lab6rer deceased friendi our amest mosmatyadcnpice in thne.ýfor the spring :sales., hni igstet et ornöCnd. 39ttcetr, Tbfr mihh, 185,
\4.1 r e . doencein hegr atherqumentin considered thati four hundred pound%',ðf *róï BaEAhoep r psaefro ni

in~~~~i gQig osgo ftis rü s eog httie'thollc. book publishr o ewCuifoerse.el, udr aorbeco eret. eut Nnlettie ,b pr ihaiar f¯phuHre lireias a Au' t86.iT r R Csalag egt

e a R.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~PuolcdTae .eersipin ermdad htad i earskr. autn h osly blodin ofhiih. o-f .--- y• -Mith orl; prce san olrserd
doig jsti. $ %6 io rih lèKéayshe "n C. a u ioer se eedire st m t.heaitû'aItii. .. T a r nley,"nàgya e oiwOl ,ae a ees. lfarge u &ç

mensaspatiëádnc t liiNdWha m ae aas, riira f. Mwl A - this ouá wherM Wentfteyeas TN ne bthinrnay .ti iena fr r i, lraÝyuwath
deol-fritIon thelt iholaborercwadeend pinces u-iouwa. itos inodut ninary:i reomes , read y PERSO eaie il -1 ; crp, rhurntiïii de i o nsubsriabe nco. S

finhigsNit et fdTóWs i G pant.racho o alba n he b i Wes is"aset - f -iathatory rpp ä d ee ha luin ara ou

ní TainulMn h o aW rmSri ib-eaä brlytegsiy o* teûtnt y r i ooeš o hehasben dü ÆrolLo a urdimiseauhe mure
enC®~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Tu thcm- Wrseand -tOas ee . ' elceMot e8l héabrds

doihe jstnce.yoffthaliay o the4Uedicine eo q' , t 1a 4 n
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XA E ý:TL E WÛA

EXPLOSIONS- '
ARIFeb. 9 -5-A usuaUly acuurate-

!y linféritead rörespondent is cortnmnun a-,tedl
the foloin-ig toa h e Yf /rl

Parg.zi idliret ao r oferre in c hé //eral
is a vnur- and haindsome wom)an, the
wife of a. Iuiness man in Lnohinefan
enl)iihmetic ieaeoex plosioni.s, o ia
the d1hug r eof a.Dui ng rn ( a

of au clos r thfle f redlomr of
Irelnd, aand bhas%% 1itteu poemu the enhjeitct..
Shti mis eduicaed by a Sieter of ihe irelIigiotirs
Ordter int the EastEn of London. During lher
busbland'sli frequentRa beence from hhome fier theý
p)IIJUI#seofaipr-eiig the dlynamnite propa.
g;ttL and e. which he ukes hislà ifeý%or k K'Iate-'

LiirneronA ly »se iinu t eug l re.a
m A L)ielta iie tuelao1Ine g

isnd mlemb' st;dy, as p rofluient in
the il. . Of e lsvua$s himself. lHe

appem tin h.ve i a lay been aerseut
alr àclkl r-%ytha le woll lt le.

show, 'wha't ilwomn ilcould (do,'lhe allowqa
her t take part, in t he Westmniuster ex plosion.

Kate cearned the hnibs ulndetr lher dress and
Mlorrissw-y ired i tl. Th ese t w o conspiratorsi
reuvitei Paris to) attend the dy]4nmite con-
vvntion. Ktis des lpirous of going to A merica
to aLvengo the ttemgtptedasa8intinof
RosesFL who is her hubund's friend.

Diitnon 1, os ire clr is ie ien thac n
any klnown dyieg s andthey give faxpler and
mor- lihrllnicolors, 10o. aitaillrug .

W & na Cad 2 ;lrb. ad of diac
tioli Pt mp - 7

OBIT UAR ..
1rE1Mu1R) avIL ,OIZNER,

Within the pasit few rinoxiths the "'pale
hndr of death" lias not slparedi the little com-
niunity o! Lauenter. Every litlehile we
witneissed the dIepajrtureo of sanic une wlhom
wu kne-w and r espected, leaving mnany a plea-
aat homne desoelate, mnany a fireside vacant.
Perha ps of aI t hose who n% ere called away
freim nur mnidst thei death oif none cast a
gretetr gloorn of sorrow ove.r cur little tillage.
thn thje Uutimecly elne of Mrs. Bonner. 16
was so scuilden, ounex pected. She hadl been
sick buit for a few daiys, anid there was every
hopiecdflher r.cover-y. But those fond hopes
wele elestned lum er to be rea izati. On un-

dyutrn lntd ar) he .thlieheikd at-

hiaviingrceived the last. righits of her chu.rch,
consolve)b her religion in the blessed hopeý
of at ha.ppy heritylse calmily and pecace-ful-

15 passedu awaLy thteliamte day. Hier fanerai
took place ou the following Tuebday t) the
paritshichiurc tif WilliFtmsitowi, whcere a

solen1&quem Mss was suag for the re.
pbse of thlt scul of this esteemied lady, who
was indet4ld aihnired flar lher vii tuesi and
no ble qu talities. li-r loss wi0l be long lainent-

ed by h1er hiusl.and and chibiren, whot natural-

ly feet keenly the sad blow, She will
bie nimste not tonly by them, but by the large
cmrele of hier finends to whom shie had endeared
heorbýf lby lhergrdal mneirsanld gentlencess.

"LIl1F'.LATE H I. Il. GF.DImS.

dlid in this it On rF rdalL mo)rnàing

1
ePmptl erroneous idea,

o ef etb l' naiïfational or a

municipal is. ,Pi-operty and business are.,

ethe s'oures ofciaiation; they e àily
hbannelE The sa Borce of àMI taxation is in

kf thé , nsu-er and of thétr à ,
n olie wi.d, and, foreall

or . ther revenue osa
tyas. well as,,.that .of a nation- comes

iroï ýthe pocket Of thha wagte earner This

ast and shall be recog?'iz 1 a' a fixed prii-
. le, based on -faàct and truth. ý Any legisla-

taie that will run counter to that principle
eanvot be-"in the general interest, and
mUunecessarily work harm and injustice.
nch legislation vras the ýStatue Labor tax,
hieh is, besid es itel other demerits, a posi.

tve disgra'éce to the -coinmunity It.is arelio

Df uneWlighbtened and arbitrary government,
.j is a foui method, conceived and employed

bypoerty and capital to deprive the work.

,grnaý of his rights. The Mýechanics' Ha-ll

meeting was called purposely to deal
,ijl it and . it is quite gratifying
to notice that the giÙestion was handled

by rnen in every capacity and station of life,
but it in much more gratifyingtose tat

there was not a solitary voice among the
multitude present raised in:- defence of the
obnoxious by-law. Nowhere else is this tax

elrsted ; and if the workingmen are in

earnest, they should, as they have it in their

power, impress. upon the mnembers

o1 the present Council who are
oped ,to its abolirió, the necessity

Of yielding to the popular will mn the uetter.
AB the petition 'well pointe out, this tax has

been preserved in the charter of the city of
Montreal for the sole purpose of depiving

the inajrity of the population of any voice or
conltrol in the amnsrto of municipal
matters. Iut.isnDot continued with a view

tesiing a revenue, nor sas an.,ordimary
tax, &0 it dies not net to the city five hun-
dre dollars a year, and that payinent of it

is never tnforced as is done with all other

taxes. The effect ç( this un ga, therefore,
to deprive many thousande of eleciore of their
votes and of all repres-entation in the City
ouncil. The petition«, moreover, truthfully

gap1 th&d teants are fully as much interested
as any others in the proper management of

the publie .business, and that they pay toe

their landlorda in the form of increasea
rentalo. the price of all improvemnents made
n the city and which :increase tire value of

real estate.
In face of thesqe conderçation it becomesun.

perative that they should have their legiti.
Mate sharse-cf influence -and contrl over the

management of the plihlic business. The

workingmetn intend going directly to the
Local Legislature fur sau amendmnent to the
,civic charter abolishing the. statute labor tax
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SPECTED.

L noFebruary 7---r. Jaes IJ. OK jl,
MP who acted as wvar corrp n mdent in the

retrnéd fi o the eee ar, wh iie ve'

ed bythé.NY.He m o Tlantgardng
'Gordon and the fait of Kharltolum:%-

.Correspiondenit-.tisre, Mr. O Kelly, that
your fear-st ato the Mh i'silitary trength
uttered lately .againist Lthe mtimlistJTohnenll

oug knwed if it, won iid leto have in a
few, wurds your Opiion as to thie military oui-ho for-the scecurity and th:- good q r badl fIntune f
of the Briti-h troops- 4

Mvr. O'Kelly--The.nw of Khairtomn ihatvum
fallen doe.s not sur prime im , but. i at 1hin k

take auo t tetBl itith a qtheeùomd b 1 .
with Gvirlitew-.r'taor.m

Mur. L Kel11,-Weill,1 think he ieir;ther,

killed, whici s vry ,uu! klely, or 1ai Ilisonsu.

Ini the latter event lhe wothele vll cared (for,

stit (r t l I1 01 0WtUS th:t IlII1
persin ibe epetd If demýl fele1lsuru thr.t
he wax killed m lthj etlourseof t1ii. lu
dentally, nttbeing brecognize ili'

C r Ii vtt ay inay n.-e cevent

"Mr. t)Ke-liv- fIn the inatural courina evlnt

thfe.Ma1hdi Will march up114n1and Ibes.ie'g M etem1-

iiehi. Herie e may ec pect the inextgceat battle

tu be foughit. '
Crrespon)idenit-With what resiult?
Mr. 9-1, elly-No doubt the Mabi follow-

ers have been b-efore now .iined boyother triben,

when tinug wi1ll go badly with theMemach

garrison.

spaoi sp idnt rr the i dde-.

trick and the de t-li et by the Mahdi?

hMr. O'Kelly-l'em ; vrv likely us.
Cormponent-hatià your opinlion of 0he

oex ition now Il
lr. O'Kelly-I think Genoýteratl Gordon hais

had in the past every o portinty toi get safly
out tif Riharto)um adliould have id,b. me im ii
ago. As toi the presenit s;ituatwn)i it wr toit laree

a blet od Use-n wat wn 'do ynu fthink

the newspwill nffect the goveirnu engt ? 'Will Mr. i
Gladstone resign ?

hNIr. O'Kelly-.t will depend entireiw u1pon
the wa- thp e e is received by thbe public.

No dou t it i. a terably seveire blow for ile

gover"nment. Yes, 1 expect at Vote tir censine
will be proposed, but 1 cannotsay we..h what

redh Ulthe voie of thec le4ople Il.ii

throuigh the press. ..
Puni-ch is; tornbly ut inits crioo ffGentif

Gordon receiving Ge-neral Wilwin inslide 1,7hfar.

toum, suino-unded-X by huzzabing troo ,1 I is

do t(Yn, by r1 tt lorg t,is r jeprophe c

It give; Mr. Gladkitone as :5iubad àttagg,ýfrinig
undler the Mabdi on is shouldm·s am the Grand

Oldl Mountami Man. Party Prit to night ieeni4

tbkill patiltisma. The tirýtî ies apper ja jubi.

lan, over the disastei as eve'r thecpprea

were in 18M3 over the rebel succ e -.

Scott'% EmuItlsion t (;I, hr re Cod4)
tive. Oil witily pop i k
Tubercutltr Troubl4is e< iEg. 1Dr. A. F.

JousNsoN, Ced ar Ilapids, luwa, syp: I
hlave used _Soott's EuLs 113on à in lhereuer
troubles, with satna1mhboCh to panots
and m yeV,"

the IHish race for self.governmeni n rN
is.stfgrad ad emèphaùigd.ýhir. Pàrnell.-

ued no wea or eqvecat irords -as- to the -o

er eilproposet and for a settle- :Royal.
-ment off.he Irish queati . isseeh nkes Fthr aDé yàrs, formerly curaté at Stg
,ý elear that thecominjg.Irs partywill strike 'Cunegonde 7is' appiüted parish pià at St
for nothing less ta .he ull meaure Alphonse.

.of Ireland's Legislative Independence. -at 1 llrd is transfer daiscuré fro

9e.expred thlie,'hop e thatEnglandwould SthibAatdh e t.li t Stead Fthei
bie wise in time and concede to constitutional Thiaueau ta aelii place at t Agath

The hazaar of the Mariamite Sisiters of Sain
argumen3ts , and -iethiods- the restitution of Croix, at st. laurent, near Mlontreal, will be
that: w1iiôh ' as stolen from them towards gin on the 12th February and finish on the 7th

the clous'e'of the ]aPt centuary. "4 We cannot. Father T. Pepin isn.appointed curate of th

ask for leàss says Mir. Pardell, " than the parishi of St. Telesphocre, ami Father, Beau

restitution of Grattan's Parliament, with its ch ned tohas ubl fthtplc.i

important «prmvleges and far-reaching cou. The Catholic Church at St. Therese, re
stitution." cently destroyed by fire, in to be rebuilt at i

No more can be asked under the British cost of ab)out $00,000. The work will bs
constitutidr, and no less would be recognized comenced eFarlnthe spwringf . Ptik
by Irish.feeling asan adequate formulation i -hpent ev Fa d S P reatmni
of National claims. But though self-govern- the Notre Dame Hospital frr a severe col(
ment may be as much as can be asked for by which has weakened himi considerably.
the leaders of a constitutionalmovemnent, Mr. Rev. Father Burke, in St. Patrick's Church
Parnell refuses to limit the National Qeb, yub rda at e d a orde oret u
dcestiny or ix its position for all future pose of raisinq a fund to-defend the Roma
time. The brojad etatesmanship of the Catholics at Harbor Grace, Nfid., who) wer

Irsh Iede'é*- .o n h.qusto arrested there recently in c<mnection wvith th
Irih .eadr's vies o th qustin -Orange riots. Ai list has been opened. It wil

can searcely fail to impress all classes of Irish not bu closed till the end of March
Nationalists, and to win their entire sym- Manio, Feb. .- The Bishop of iMadri(

pathy and warmest admiration. "6 go has forbidden the members of the church ti
., a .read Zola's works under penalty of excom

mnan, says Mlr. Parnell, I has the right to fix munication.
" the boundlary to the march of a nation

"l (great cheers), no man has a right to say THE WORLD FORSAKEN.

Il o iacotiry-1Ths arahltthn o, The oms fthe ladie ho took the e
"n to i cunthr :' Thusfarsale toun oer n y ated mso iegathe Convent ofvD

" adnourher' ad e hve evr a. Miséricorde are as follOwB• is dèld
"temptepd to fix ' Ne plus ultra' to the p'ro- Hamelin, in -religion Sister Sainte Rosalie
"gress of Ireland's nationhood, and we Mine Albina Langevin. in rehigion Sister Ste

" 1 oe hal . Zenon ; Mise Catherine Cotter, now Sistei
nevera . . Saint Ignacia; Dle Colina Le ine, in religioi

Thesie sentiments were received with ring- Saint Alphonse de Liguori ; Dlle Marie Du
ing cheers, and they will find an echo in mont, in geligion Sieter St. Thomas d'Aquin
every Irish heart. It w-ould be diffileult to Mgr. Fabre presided at the ceremony, and

foiult apliybet- Malae t er jss was sung Lay Re. Faher Legris, cutr
forulae apohy btte cacultedto er-of Three Rivers, assisted by Rev. Father

mit and invite the co.operation of all mon Brien and Donnelly as dleacon and sub-dea
who believe in securing f or Ireland the un- con. Among the friends and relations pre
tramrelled exercise of all her rights. ment we noticed Mesdames Provencher

Huden, Jetté, Lévesque, Fabre, St. Charles
Richard and Perrault. After the ceremoný

A. M, SULLIAN NATION TRIBUTE Father Legi in said a few words of praise ant

e- L CT IO Ai on

ýBENED OTINE M1O11KS IN NEKWA Iý

NUýWAax February 9.-The order(odtS.
Benedict lhas five Abbocts in Arnerica, meclud-
ing Archabbot Boniface, who p9esides over
the mother house, St. Vincent'sA bey, en
founded. St.- Vincenit's in 1846, and
hbas there to-day a grimi edifice fortmng*a
quadrangl te ro- fwhich is hve 1hun.
dred fee: 'ri li h lwhch in.-
cludes a churcb, abbey, and college, is built
of brick, in the severest style of moniastic
aichistecture,'and- stands oýn a lonely roarl
a.bout «two -miles -from the town. erby
are several other buildlings w hich the mion s
nse" as or kslops. The abbey landsR consist
of two tracts, onue &f 900 and the other of
1,200 acres.

To day and on Tuesday e 1 iag r e
aS.n a m e3tu take part in an election

for Abbote of two new abbeYs, St. M1ary a
ii Newark, and St. Mary's lHelp of Chnsf-
tif-ni in North Carohina. The monlins o

te inost of vhoni are e.xpeeted tu bc presi
eut; the absentees will vote by proxy.
The electors are the ordained monks in the

congregation of wvhich Bonifacue is Presidlent ; 1
in other words, all thée professed Buenedictines
in the States lying east of the Mississippi.
Besides them there are in thesamie inrisdicuion
ai-out 350 brothiers3, lay brothers, and novices
whio cannot casit a ballot. On Tues ay the
electors will convene in whlat is called a sicru-

tinium.- Eaceh monjk may name a candidate,
who will at ,once withIdraw, .whereupeon his

characte-r will be sicrutinized and ist titness
for the officee of Abbot be discussed. No

electionrering is permiitted, and it is even
forbid den the monks to say whomn they wiill
vote for.

The elections will be held on WVednesdlay,
Mass will be celebratedi at 8 o'clock and the

Holy Ghost becasked to guide the mionks ini
their choice, after whirch all the electors will
be bwern on the Four .Gospels to -

cast their votes conscientiously and
for the candidiate who, in their juidg- j
muent, Bhall b6 the best fitted for the à

office. Monks who are necessarily abbent
will vote by poroxy A secret batlkot will e
catit and a mejority vote dletermmeathe ehoice.

Should there Yie no elegtien after three

ballots Archabbot Boniface WMl have

the ";jht tu name the Abbot. Should

the Pòpe approve of .the choice, the

new Abbot will be formally elevated to his

dignity shortly after Easter, he apipointiig
the da ad plcefer the gen yhimsezlf.

Th y aeople afce. lr ,e reoyNewark',

he that Prier Gerar will be a leeted to be

their Albbot. Ail the monks in. America,
however, even those connected with congre-

gations went of the Mississippi, will be0 eligible
tu the ofliee.

SE RIOUSLý,Y ILL.

A perp.ori suflering with pain and heat over

theesmall of the back, with a weak wecary
.feligand frequent headachesi, is seriously

ill and should - look out for kidnay diseAse.
Bùrdockt Blood Bitters'regulate the kidnàeys,
blood and liver, as well as the stomach and

bowels.··

' 'UTIILES-9EuçsSIA. '-

A CR1Y FROM POLAND--RETROG RADE LAND

ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL.
The plan cf our new cathedral, exiecuted in

wood by Rev. Father Michaud, S.J., la now
expoe at the Academy of the Sisters of the
Bon Pasteur, 4à herbroche streetnea ,t

th etr dascult as of the interior ofcaSo'

Peter's Church .t Rome. Every one is adt-
mitted to see this miniature church from me
o'clock a. m. till six p. m., proidedi they drop
an offering in an alms- box. Small books con-
tamning a description of St. Peter's Church at
Rome intali its details, and information con-
ceranmg the cathedral of Mlontreal can easily
be a uured yeoll d isst thelpouvn t.heo
stucn of thecthedrai, th e wokin hchstuto of hec11 dal te ' i he c
it in hoped willbe continnue in the pring.
The model referred to above is a very large
one and is ins4ured for $2,000.
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toelimMTed hnfs opigt oNDos Feb. 5, 3 p.m.-The news-'et tlie - -
detu o.Beaten otof09sight in théo TETR0dTiTeu EÑ PAYDTHETORY OF A BLOODL gUsoIProaAlpearancè~Dis 'Ea rlfe etimaedinto comparative 0 osnty lal , 'lïl4 f h1 IN EifGLAND FitD8 BAYLE A

ke, .Phlsnm1XJ!ioCiety anÅ.Ftta M lii-fè(oeyer abi a asalGaym4 dtone and Granville started (or' KaRNEAh 6 IOMZ. VUly oBh
na$-Usrrstan..Se te e.enal meianan riSh polit-es andfm buis son as the ntraxrdchd te hÆ e h*-..ic o'IFb .Dtiso hpsar

lartol-h ]athelae. M ,,Fears for eeneralStIrte taiem t.'seseea ed byre Hoï wuedts
lunat te-NIagurates the Dona nrwy sapdlrcem hecow a t ru h s wuthe flBomeGn aeaw taeywowt w ailorse two artil

martyrdom from h.rangemen Of thant city Bewit soade:a:.«»e ta iwthe w.or of1 O Dnpynf e ad he Eytaflmae.Wcy. Ag~.ain emaen a t bu he bar-thast the u itie eneemýy1ronîoi foloes,.ad o0teotColonel stewart's steamer. leftKhartO'Donovan Rossa is a nian of someowhat re- nof1878 'hoeis .the celebrated a r î aiderd"]neasier. Te e gfylty pbenborina he wr n aard, lbesides Stewartnakbeappearance, adhiàigr as long is gfud''ndn4118pinils.H &val t'the war department.'Manyof l evis nïd irhaidisappeared du.igteEuoenCnslPwrani ebn 's
puapr row. e isad anabour e fettn ctis fund bt on yemirregdulartie ina iÈre t.apio f1te.redingat. the uspcosTw te"semr acmid e anc e ig, hasbrihin teh etryeetheaccouns having beenw;so rd, hmoN o ,Fe ., l m - only eeg ahs aem ben s ypyr oe ht eb r h itefle h le eb r
brown hair and reddish ohin board and xqus' was compelled to yield it to a Board of that lhe does not onnaider the Britiâal ninat'th tee eghaveAmerican with khat resultot stated. Fpour'ntache. Earily inlife he-began.to take specia Trustees, which embraced many of hie former Gubat.inany imdaedne.•detectives under . regular pay working joined the fleet at Berber and the part,interest in the ICeltio language, and though;he Fenivancellules. They, speedily eliminat- te as p.Th etctFeOnoRso a eeddddn h NletoA xiHae.en rgin& y a very 'lhatted éducation ed thelynamite Mieafrom the purpose of the Getting More S rlo s* LONDON, Fetrm-,y 5.-The Go ernment haa,. gte potniyt m-i,9"pl,"Sea1 ipnsdwt -hm.sort. as ndlie was a man of grat natural iâtelligence, fund, and conseguently i.t was rua up to about given owrers for a further- large shipment of vebe dropp* hùl'te;o hathrtiesnue h ore ihhson tswrsud through life he, picked up a good deal of SW80,00 . stamtu s e~t e L i gto wthIn a few ishort distance ,below Abu Ramaed Stewinformation by reading He ,is an ercellent Since that tirne Roms has lived in Phil- LommM, eb. S.-The first news of the fan- days ago,,i letter came that they had securedl steamer ran uapon a rock and became hielpIrih scholriad in uamcng the studYr Of adl a, New York and Brooklyn, the lant of Khartoum . received by Wolseley was thefour.inkdividuals and.all that was neces- ly fixed. The crew disembarked to aa ltof a.Di n he" t o a d t be' atd lty ing eisprSent z idence. b uh b eseg w of t i ar was to, ed e is. Who coul( dentify ja t l i l a afte p dg the gun,
Gaelio scholar and father of Edmond 0 Dono- He- has severaluie etarteadydnamité on foot to Gubat . Two mensoengers were des- appeared conspicuously at the time of the ex. Party lf the boat Bo hurriedly thattvan, the distigulabhed war corresponidth uddnaiepprsadalgeyaiepatched to Kort, vis Abu, Klea and Poin gadescription of four suspecta egleced tarm themrselves. They were otlofE Oed h doosRosesa roocts. He was at One.tinle threatened Gakdul. They reached their destination IWaopan , rioe Langoeher, a master carter, surrounded by a large crowd of nativeswhbat le o t , inthe Soudan. I' liealfndo aly owang, to the faut that news of Who had drà thema while here, were sent* made friendly proteststion -Ahau always he t up his imtercest in the Celtio m, hparalysis and ial nd waraisdCheering Deslpatces framn Woleleyl-Glad.- lhartoum's falllhad,ot reached the desert o ver the lins by the Provincial G overnment resented a message to • Stewartlan age anhe wite crditble ers m anozdfo is p ohim nd he nohisatonetar mestgn--a Caietcen=m neil lligence of the diaster soon spread'fir to identify the men. When they arrived uemnWdGmivtn hGaue ic as Well as in Englisl. His prose MOney w& a ed v 81 he sartedher Called-UiLitary Men. Take a Gloomy and wide and somne of the tribes hitherto hr h eetie ntte ndacm oSlimnshueai et.Twritmng is plain and unpresentmous, but la enjoyi t'use.out bich he istatret view erthiesittuattin, professing friendlship fordhed- panied them to Sing Sing, where prisoners to accepted and Stewart and thë. two conalwysmtretm, H tll astrym wy ran nina and its organthe 1 Lùxoz ao Fb. 5.-Initelligenceoihs just clard for the Mahdim The rbuson at .h ume o 72wr dan U nne and and Hassan Beywere conducted to

bsscmnd tt etio ad yzOpthy, magndt-United Ireland.. hat his doctrine&s have been received that Khartoum has been cap. Metemneh received the news wittisalves of t n adLaghrakdbhr n ouse of a blind native, wherecofe
fami hacheu here i a n pel rea gker been it is needlless hiere to, particularize. lHe tured by the rebels. The whereabouts of a rtillery. When Wilso0n's flotilla reacedthen to identify.. They passed up and was prepared. White partaking of refeh

Imn rishmpo pe proached dynamité, but whether he or any Gordon is unknown. It in probable that hie Omburman it was disocovered that the enemy down several tunes, but were "unable@ ments Suleinian "gave a signah. - Two bnd
mn me.of those connected with hila ever really at- is a prisonecr in the bande of the victors. was in possession of the Island of Tutti, just to identify the suspecta. They were of hie foHlowers, armed with ispearsn

INGoEEMSTEMLo.tempted te put his doctrines lnto practice it omnCIAL NEWS. outside the City. The English still pushed then taken arounid to, saloons and supposed swords, entered the house, murdered Stewr
Rossa was barn on Septernber 4, 1831, at i iiutt eie ewstofrtpr ahead, but wera dismayed to find that the randezvous of dynamitera, but were unable and the two consula. Hassani Bey aItoss-Carbery, near Skibbereen, county Cork, sn who ublicly prtie iaebed thedotriet pof Woseey telegrapha hal Kharoum han gaTrrion commenced firing lupon them. No to find any trace of themn. The, dette. wounded, but escaped. The bodies were ha

Irlad Hs el am s ermahODoo-dnait ndasssiato i rish politics, sy nhh ®tflage werelying iko.mthe publio buildingstvs unobedly wr lyn atrnit the river and the moendvan, and "Rssa" hlnaeabeenisubs uentl ynautoerandrisaleaershavelways1 ldthat fo.] teme a aroum, reaohed the and the townsppeared to be in the undis- aharp games toakeep up appearances valcable divided. While the bloody cnvaddead« a asnam 8L.1e. sf therbwas the amentablearessfhav istah igldwerett e rplace, ho ound a inthe hande of the putedpseso of the enemy. - The that they wgere workng. Theeonly inforina- was beiig enacted a t the -blind man'shusa small farmer and only able to send hfim to %work of misereants who had no connection be s. reur e thbnofMtemnriuer a palace seemed to have been gutted. Rumorsto h ietfe Soreabet gieorh norpryof BuLleimnan'sfolower
.the then newiy established nationial scas ith hiai. 11 countless Publié statements l D o ftervr concerning the fate of Gordon .are many, return 'was that theuy met soeofthiow tacked the balance of StewarfVs defecelsBe was one of twelve or thirteeni brothers ari Irishmen of ail classes hawe aaid t (Ros0ây eegap 1 fici athority but all agree that the Mahdi capturedt Khar- townslmnm Sing 8&ng, .especially Ritebot, coradles, but the hopelless struggle wasbiusisters. The entire family excepting himself wa7eeyabaatoserfrhs own nfirma the report cf thé fall of Khbartoum· tanin by treachery. The most relible reports formerly a baker, who je serving out allife allexcept the natrator and seven, whe.omiraed o meic wen e as by elfsheds, athat theousttrasiEngland says the re e curedthe city by treach- Bay Faraz Pastia, beinleft in charge sentence for mnurder- caped, being killed or drowned in an stptand he was left with relatives ln Skib- and Ireland, though they brought grist toery spoal rsnr of the ramparts, openea the gates on t sae Ieinadsvnsrioswrbereen, where he was apprenticed ta country hiis mi, were jusit as unLivea rmyateries to TFROM THE WAR OFFICE, January 26 and admaitted the enemy. Somne -NO effort hau ever been made tad. subsequently recaptured and maae prisoe,
grocer. After reachmg the years of mnanhooid him as they ever were to the Englishi dettec. LoiN-oNi, Feb. 5.-The war *office hua ied ruinora ets. that Gordon, with a few Levan- vertise Lydiea E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comn- Hussiengwvas founri ait Birti, when GeraeROssa set up in the grocery business for him- tives or the general public. thie following tellegramtrs fromn Wolseley which tmnes, la Cooped up in a church ; others say Pound outside our own America ; yet fre- Earle arrived there. The other prisoner eself and continuied in the business ror several Rossa has been three timies married. He announce that the fall of Khartoum occurred Gordon han beeon seen wearing the Mlahdi's equnt calls om other parts of the world main at Berber. -years. HeAwasasub£quentlyimade.arcleerg has had seven or eight childreni mont of whom or, January 26, Colonel 'Wilson arived uniform,' the majority agree, however, that a o6wthat go news will spread. • Packages C.R alGryieD.sy:i:oficer-an offileial under the English Poor are still living. Hlis present wife wvas nome* at Khartoum January 28, and was Gordon has been killed. Col. Wilson haed of this medicine have even been sent from C .BlGavleIlsy:" a
lawa system. His firet conflict with the gov. yearsi ago known to the Irishi-American pub- greatly surprised to find the uneyipo- three steamters, two of which were wrecked' Lynn, Mas., to Ch"n. sold. at retail 150 bottles of Dr. Thoas
erniment aruse from the vehiemence with whichliei as a poetess and draica edef oesesono'tectyYe me in y Pta"e in the Nile between Khartoum- and Metem ---Eclectrie Oil, guaraniteeing every bottli

he rge oficalattnton o.he 1ce eslight ability.- on his return and preceeded under heavy neh. The third, bearing Col. Wortley and LAY AND CLEldCAL EDITORS. must say I never sold a inedicins in ryli
hspyrey, miery and wretch6edsslhe wLt- ie fo h rbl hn sm party, brought the news to the British that gave such umiversal satisfaction.Inm

nesse'd yin the performance of hill duty in this H-ighier Prieces for Butter. miles blow Shublaka cataract Wil- camp near Metenrineh. The excitement aoir Sm forecagsaedsgsn h nocswt al leae hotfe
ofc. TUE P11mNIX SOCIETY. AI] dairymen who use MWefll, Richardson son s teamers woe e wrecked, but ince aing. arntau, nt teofanxios lamedtésthbat dthevr bre. O toe abe ifouda p, hysca eEcl t r lerdviougy

In15GRoabeaea ebrlfte is mproved Butter aler geehat it thesa e re e mana s-1.treaochTauan inu1a inlding a number of ministersl, am ngte pests, while oth rssu c fuli v fitwenty.four hours, and in threaenel a 1n 6 Rux Sm e a m broi yt hk ier i t e v a u e o h e n o t a s e o e r ace n t ssig o e t o r gt h e . - o e h e t h e . n i e s , a L Ic .nnD Oer o r t U yLo r t e e - l e t e e e a l o m e e y

and prevanedit hrhot reand. Pdr eet-gives a clear, glden richneassto the butter. formation regarding the fate"- f Gordon. o nessuÔadindigthe n. gareat sens. We are of the opinion it makes but litle'
e1 dwihchhaacrnjpes the very best butter color obtaable, DusarbilNG TG DOUnT IT. ln hnn'orpots decie.Itj n ifference what may be a man's profession or1

tedeoundtifth e npin conlsiracnomeand as not expensive- la.every State in, the ILosDox, Feb. 5.--The report that Khar- derstood General 'Wolseley will march across poseiion in life, ifhhia-a good education A T RSthso wellkown o f eVam Jus aut theI" Union the demand for at les mcreasir:g• omwstknrahdKrib.esnes h eeta neadbseeKatu t and sound common sense. With these quali-
period menitioned Jameis Stephens, withi from Gubat, but it is said that no official the earliest possible moment . fctosap1s rlyano tt eal ¶ W

.Feula n.0 spiaeandreturning to Ireland, DuBLr., sFeb 4. OaSaturdaywas 01sus- bah romieon conf mi . the ais The war offttia en g deelded to ad- 1 e riColrao olic which is edited by
utiidthe PhSnmxorganizationiin the further- tamned, by vieso pca uy hewl osbeta isnwsule oreach vise the government to despatch 3,000 tro, Fath e Johnd F. Q u, horaeale ae o

wate of their project.- In May, 1858, Stephae of James Gorman, spirit grocer, who left Khartoum owing to the enemy's heavy fire, toSuakim imatediately. Gen Stephenson tefe unanoloy »bi n godheties 1befmhe sudie
vigited Skibbereen and thera enlisted Rossa aboant a million and a quarter of dollars to and that his return gave rise to the report grphe that five thousand men Wiln be n in thelorgya the setisuofhsper
snd manylother members of the locl society varions Catholie charitie. The Lord Mayor that Khartoum was captured. -ed to clear the road to Barber as the news inJ reerm{o hesujet
ln the new rnovement. " In October, 185' here, who was once his shop boy. contested. .BNAONILND ,thfalbKato .wlinuehecnr TeCa cEkammner, of Brooklyn, N.

sasRossa, allud' gto th' p a dof his lifeThe will was sustained mamly through the ti - - Ojin 0mý,D' ia. Stehensodhnt no htopnosth ahsay , g s prioetestimnony of Cardinal McCabe, to whom Io , Feb. à.-A . decidedt -sensation w& r s J 0.spa ag. oeno clic Press held in regard to the editorial, t'we had a d lmaster sent us from Dublin. Gorman had sad that, as ho hadi derived is created hers to-day by the reported capture cf also advises tbatiheprouet strenghpof ,the ma~nagement 0of Cáithofie papers by laymen,
army, and well 0anîtruly lie did hie nfortune from the hard earnings of the poor, t an ri wwht la kit inforé'e e te b. wu m We eiee lamen ae buet f ed ittan f "eash adslev l h ue n.
wmong lis, -deispitallthe poliee watchings he felt that bhe wastheir trustes, and to the the fate'of Gen. Gordon, but nothi gdefinite England And India. Wolseley has renewed ra whdte bilityand a bniety Prie es neli a oý,D te asnd huntings. One night we were on amountamn, poor ahould it mainly r-eturn. could be learned. As the news sprea ihrough- his demand for an expédition to Snakim to eefo dbta nntheidese & ihiltteir motrema

Ga another night in the midst of a Wood, an. out the City crowds began to gathier in front of consist of three thousand mien under General ave oncaptohaecomen edir bti or eseessbesonaornother in a fairy.fort and aniother in a cellar."1 LIEUT. GREELY DEFENDS HIS CON. the War Office, the nOepaper Offices, and other Grae Tecbne0iitr el ni-0n«o a aegie hi ao
But notwithstanding all precautions, the ov- DUCT IN TH E NORT.cetes offnewstfor.The prpose of osbainiunte formnal meeting to-ni lht, 'but took no definlite oThe p ke o having ,a te hhe poperernment took alarm, and about four o'c tock WA-NG ,Fab. 3.-The bouse com- yco freby the anoounoement t itde action. . Nothing.w* he decided on until the eana'oon ofon -the morning of DSeember 5, 1856, Rosesa nuttee on naval affaira to-day decidied to re- spatch had bee received at the War OHiee Cabinet meeting to-morrow. work, but the laymian must live and, if hie .AahetcrrsLteMrP ereqalwas roused out of bed to find hie house aur- port adversely a reslution thanking the ofi- from Genieral Lord Wolelydadatorii Orders have been despatched to Woolwich edit, 0, ut e cooi.Prnn-d-u -** """df nrounided by a strong body of police. .He was cers and crews out the Greely relief expedition «which he states that a nstive courier from okyrtormeitypeartosna tors, who have a multiplicity of duties, are u 4 ordr rthe stmilee h tharrested, taken awa&y and . lodged in Cork for their tervices ln rescuing ieut. Greely. Metemngh had arrived at his headquarterBawith month a rations and eight thousand men for very-liable to sooni lose meterest, to write la asegnae cthe b«oel Xven it they only cueJ7ail with seme twenty of his comn , uslI It we.s decided to report a reséolution pro. the sitartling information, the Khartoum expedition. It is stated this rapidtaslovenly way which will Isgs intel-the following July they were rougtat viding for the return oif the steamaer Alert to GLADSTONE SUMMONS 91S CABINET. evening that Commander Cameiron, the ligent readers--butt the lay éditor, with noth-tirial. Strangely enough, the lawyer who the British governiment with the thanks of African traveller, has afered to start at once Ing lee tao, d -watt id, 'll alwydefended ROBsa On this occasion was tatcongress. -The house comnaittee on mailitary fLof Kox, Feb.s 5.- edthe.n6rmatxiofte frteS1dnt0sis h rtihaantA nThomas O'Ragan whose death asLord affairs ill Itreport favorably a bill oerinutenfat f hrtoum has causedfthe .wildest excite h ees reshv ensn ot- en interest in i wor % uae s eryh ai ehe« ywo bbuotp eeótos wh
O Bagoanand Lord Chancellor of Ireland office of Assistant chief signal officer, wi tnyayth ruhutthe ci aroeus rot vnt egi tigou topsip bean d mrnt leasing intellectal food ni at«eulty a«4S Ew twas chronicled yeaterday. The prisoniursternafmjr TY smeddt h s.rln vnso teps e ek.aintedatly• knowledge of Catholio doctrine is not the whO MmcMttéoa winantd thaleteemuamong the number pleaded guilty of crate a vacancy for Lieutenant Greely's ac- The. Govemmnrt officials and their sym- .WOLSsBY AuVANCrND, private possession of ever intelligent lay- ablelns-essm n ayor ac hésno wlsition and were releasedon their good bc- ceptance, pathizera hope that the 'news will turn It ls reported that Gen. 'Wolseley comn. man. Layeditors are, to our mind, the best;bu lu21 c "havior.--- out, to be greatly ex ratait, and express menced an advance fromn Korti to-day for the and we hope the day wiil comes when the direTHE PFENIAN MoVLET BGEENT. their belief that Goeer GordonL has not yet relief of the troops near Metemneh, and that necessity--the poverty of the Catholic preus
Shortly after is restoration to liberty, be driveftraim the attadel, in the centre of he sent orders to Gen. Earle to hasten hie ad - which forces priests to -assume editorial C

Rossa moved to Dublin, -where lbe tar>k a very (uBso ecb..T e Ish ational l te Ct. re aoeo eamne fLodvante agaâinst Berber, ln order toa ssiet in the du ies-will case to exist.-ConRecticue Ca- oteu t»M M ba mlWU
actvepat n te euanmovmet.Hevereary of 1linçbert BEmmet by a grand national official residence in Downing Street, and relef o Meemna, Te4ob1ctve1p111f11Akeersdo mo.inade ata influ.enceeso strongly felt and in- concert. Seve8ra l cho.:usesi are being rehearsed immendiately issued a summons to the members all Gen. Wolseley's movements la now Me. carter's LMtte Uver Pis are veysmallan

spired such confidence in hi6 tratstworthiness under the direction of Miss Carey. a very tif hie cabinet requesting their premenoe at once. temneh. Press messages from the Soidan SPOLIATION DEFEATED. very easy totake, Oneor twoîiljemsnkoa do.
anid- ability that hie wa s ent by Stophens as a talentdyung Irish lady, ponQeîded of musical Mr. Gladstone appuiare , to be greatly agitated, are greatiy retarded. Several noepapers PAs e.3-h itens frdcl Thyaeet r ywen e aca domot gr r
special ambaseador to this country, He abilitieso.fý a very high order, and "lno atone and hie actionin callmng,al meeting of the have rnade application to the war oice for hatred towards the Vatican was exhibited ecn enas tssee.:Ève forst Ld1
labored zealously for the Fenian es.use her. Wi1 be left unturned" to maike the entertain. Cabinet i&, it is believed, for the purpose of permits to communicate instructions to their by the v te etray ate hm f by denggistsererywhee, or ment by mau.

Purning to Irelad lhe beione the butinonsment one of which every Irishmnan will feel ten dihp e;ion. he usly isc gte Correspondants, but tey have al .ec edaDeputies on 3M.Ber's a en dmnChaln 1801 CARTER 3EDICINE CO.
ge uiaaspr esin o upap, enommnons intelligence, and grave fears are enter- i h atr I a cnodatwsare po ewe snew York O0t1ethemere15andMsupp ress f tas paeren A BRILLIANT CR ARGE. tained that none of Gen. Stewart's little band înem e.VI n aoenBnpre eetbihnSepembr 5, 865 ws aresed aswer 'wil ever re-cross the desert. Not sinon the LE AND GORDON. the Uatholic Church and the papal authority

ny others, ou a charge of treason-felony. AEx m, Feb. 4.--The attack by ipasage of the 1 ardanelles, during the Turko- Gen. Wolseley, in a private letter, says : in Franc, which, modifiedt by the concor."Tearrest about the eam3 time and! Osman D'IMas followers uponi the scouting Russian war, haeu there been such wila exýcite- "1 have personally known only two her.ales dates signed at Fontainebleau ini Januiery,\subequn scp ro snof James party of t e British cavalry proves to have ment in this eity. On every street corner in-he course o i. .fim-lf ;on asGe.Le,113,d vme,Q .18117 is the recoV ,.lStphn, h Fmamea Cntewllbnent aroeesaefrmwhlpaeelug.fruprfoxctdt ledicssad peuat heote i en.Gron izd a udr hihthehuchi t

lan n natiln prian, Ln the soutor-_- 1w_',.,a would accept the figures without quest1oe ýThe CabWinet Cucl sbensro"d W.Bdiiii(Coniseriative ,that el- Uman was of-teclrg,Bugland ilbauk rWn iUndndrnadvi ue o the eeergy,;otheet renlmnine
W Htd but the bookkeeper wyent at it for himself, a meet immediately. Gladstone is fèaduffy aaielecte, receiving a maujonity 'of 205 nine ér cent o m we. re at olies;re-

tthat the Engâhpnal avonmace s -fans oasthe toilow ing are the true figures disturbed bhy thEs news, and somo e prebelievu vCtäoerhsopoet r-DriE.fs epess gteylf adte il
]E aaiile.rea&adwtr lwawn There would be 184,467,440,737,095- bushels heçwill rêemgn. A native repe;rts thatthêMihdi . ol-Ised ;_ý ý- K

a fed n aucnfnd fortehe asn an- ,'0corn on the lsquar-es, which under the cou. had 60.0M0:men in the viciniity of "Khartouni, -There in no ó'1ari we t tfelineut med ' .,For- thé laat ffeest irls have been
cled, andhe was confined for ees darkditibas na:med would dll 184,467,440 barns. and that lhe intro inoed a number of his emlis. eines that givea rso -îlarge'à treturn -forthe 9suplirtd'¢bi blïe charity". df Catholië äid

cell -wthou beding Thse fcts seres n athe city. ..The,emissariesm ingled money as a good prcins strénRthenihg laster•, Protestant neiglih e l.. eiiigo
despite alUprecautions, -became kncwn to . . free with the native troops underGen. Gordon sucah as'Cr' artWe dBla longer able tu give, churoh -collections are in.the l.ntire, world, and'digni8ed ]Rosa iato a : J. Et. Earl, West Shefford, .P.Q. ,wnites: and y bWe,·h'et slerking o hi aCae Plart oke fo "bsd Bmrtyi ansonnna
popular marjyr, o that in 1889, while satill in "ci have been troublaid with hiver complaintregusehg, induced them to -mutin.trigfr lbrmygv1éndhneo
prison àa aconvict, hi was elste a memrber. for several yeabrs, and have tried differient Seven thousa&nd of Mhe garrisorideered to e er vlho. uhitrs
of 'Parl4ientfrom the olmtyoi Tipperary-. medicitneswith little or ne benbiit, haâtil rbes xvigGordon.2,500 faithfulioldiers. à APATH O EllNER LIGHT om pacaleexitmeirest Moa iiCR RLEE

cer yt o iw.diredituponnt ,E gli a m ime ham Eele trd 1 oildicy hga I aaie ei daamy atMs ft I u ethe At antie han d yes jyaic o ver the a Bitâ0USNESSr DIZZÙtà ESS
Pariamntaysytem u , perhiaps, equllbave used it sine with the best effect. No .6hiha reu rblsir ma tr ee6io lights-8aètually to make P esa gir a &Protesitanfa,

needless to èèy that Padiament quietly legi- one àab>mid beswithont it, I have triel it on '•"a path- of -iell gt'crs hewtr " DIETONV .UTRN
läted h.i§is ess aw y · fmro him. In 1870 he tmyhorne Iin cases of ents, wounsdà,'ko. dud -I When General Wilson reached Khartoum he from the baími of Newfoundland té thé aliores I AUNDCEî OFHE TH EART

wa.nldigïrl tamst anaf te.ti.inequallly asgood for horse s6Ài .for found the UMahdi's forceslhad coupi«l both the of Ireand Ten. vessèesaito anho0d. TE.IlALIA N OCCUPAT
e yef iapreannt as beate - n mn."townand citadet • Hetred'to lankdihnd-ace at a distance ofj.ie foMnaohrCan, 5 Teuedõ ell EYSIPEU.S, AC©lTY0Fe e

condition tof eiding iibroád during the rest . ant f fGordön'but the enlemy in as.traight l0n ‡sch.iding at;, a1%nush. yd l.la efae y d.Th SAALT RHEUM, .TE OA
-of -Wbi lr CIETTO -PRINCE-0OF WAiLES were tirrïd upo nli'nnin fll fýrce an héwas o 12såg wi4r t te 'slÆ irwra-potseebtwtot HATUN NS

-Hë',4nrý1èto 1this'ýoi1;, and .,procari hisblé é,Eb5.- gerréa ai fr erpaedtorewi'ginrondwlh wnihýa IThîKed4htonle teï rEtEADA E»T
ceriicae 0 naralization -tbrough a egal Cannes, on Whichà-the Pri'eo Wlü SWABT iNb NL her'à'ho Tàe f silaoldhiliantcui nû. i t, ,,-_

fitin oudd n isprsen vsi eand passenger, clflded t-o- aiaAvignon Vith 1a Wolseley reporte Generai8 a sdigbe connected together and theliesh"à 6 a-d0 rWrd%.N
through affiliation with the republicanl party, freight train. The Prince suffered only a weall. Ail the Brititih wounded have been eeti aladb bet eamsae h e.tis e nteUie tsswt s RO09 BLOOD.
quickly gained extensive notoriety. He wua igt shook. . roughit back to Gakdul well, tuo any part of the world. Snaear te lt u ined so oVrat&ory. 3ID!Ë 0; rrieor
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eern improvements that practical experi- One tria l wI prove its merls. Its eflects var,:n ny s / Con/ains ,;o OPIUM n any for n.
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Numidian......6,100 ...... Building,.
Parisian.. 5,400 Capt W Richardson. Son EvnvWAV LAWRENCE .,
Sarudinian. 4,50Lt WVHSmih, RN_R. JO NS ONSSOLE AGENTS,
?olynesianf ····,4,60 Cap t lowCr . -linmDWSEIi lVOi 3L.rmatian....4,000 Capt R H iughsefor re ressr .Norasia . ...300 Capt I-eh 

-tiltche
peruvian....,00 Capt Jiepli Ritchie £O1.N . rSsrnlal e"&c is tyi

aSian.3,200 Lt R Barrett, N R. E w.oim For miakitig Oy.ster Soup, Qyster OmeJets, VITH FIVE DOLLARS
>aîîoveYiafn.... 4;000 Lt B Thompson, R N R y E W E doutions preparations Tune oflth hast da dnust YOU VA sEeUt: A t WJIOAl.Etlarthageitan... 4,600 Cap A Macmcol' u efni deliacies ev.r introduci. It cari away 1

'~brai4,600 Capt lR P Moore.uCN,,e....,631 Capt J Gstephen Moore- be kept in the u s, and an Oyster Stew or [llUcrI hstrid Vrlmlell B0uîd,
ilibernliB.3,440 C apt S >BfOieny. H1w lias stood the test for F'.T 'RIEE tr tieue 81a 1. Lutian......2 t. A YEAns, a asproved itselfthe bet -These bonds .are srars i oun, the iterst -2ttrin... '00 CaI t -. t tiq'amaa lsi nJ Futdierla frus ncocd ii iai -PL i Qi l rnli'd tI i#! t 'a lNatorian.... elapI I)eJ oui 1ncs. remedy known for the cure ui A sngle packet coitains sutlicient ta make "" Ums three thua O'Prmussan.....0 fapI Jah M ng.al.tI Ch six good plates of splendid Oyster ylroup.Y
canidinavIan..3,C00 Capt onPt Consumpton, i p t in a dry pace it will notijure by T
htenosAyrean. 3,800 Cap . cott, i ntColds,WhoopingCni each and ery bond i etedeemh.gl lthcnoj b.-.-d
Cran......-3,600CaptzLeGallais. and all Lung Diseasesin MANUFACTUED BY largr or mnnler preiuti. Evry bondt iUst-r A-o yor id.reFs d ord ed'
Maitoban.. ..3.150 CaptR Carruthers. young or old. SOLD EvERYWHERE. THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF COMPANY, dare c fse fu]owtg preuus, as thera -rtCanadian......2,,600 Capt John Kerr. ce 250. tua$100PeBlttl, 7 - ee re are N . Florins. !wrrd'.oILarlis.(I t'¶L*iv. n 'l.vtI *-' - -' "'
Pnlician.....2,800 Cap John Brwi. e ?i. @ loi. r u yor nerves wen,?1Waldensian..2,600 Capt W BDail. DOWNS' ELIXiR m 3n0 wAsk your «roter for it. 24-tf 3 @ 20Aoo -- 40>0 aamo w $. î-m i t lr v

Lucerne ..2,200 CaptWl S Main.1 . 205. -
Newfoundlnld.1,50 Capt C Mylins. ._...-0 - ooo -- 1
Acadian.......1,350 Capt F MeGrath mE LINE BELETED BY TRX U. B. GOVHT a 000 -e

1120 -. 400 - 48,O0» "KMIdnel, r iit- 'oi.it icl i w-k-r flwJuThe Steamers cf the Liverpool Mail ine, TO CABYT TEE FAUT MAIL unJ&5?t1'Z',, Hae y ii
saàiliný frorn Liverpool every THEURSDAY Together700ponutawmigt ,Befron ortland and Bltimore aternately, ando T a000rins. The next Rodemptlttito takes SuffermgfromDiaEte?

from falifax every SATURDAY, calling et place on dsottBfringfromDi
Loug Foyle t receive on board and land Mails EC-OND <>OFU.se MAL e inu, n.-
sd Yasengera te andti an Irelanti and Sent- mt fSECOND 0F' MAROI-, D.'iati.~i3I1.iI

lantiaxe intendod le be dispatchedrbfr h av uLvr,mTp' nt-Snnr an oA ~Aevery Bond bought f us u bfr t'01m 'iaheior.r r .-
FROM HALIFAX 2nduofiMrehiiientitled to thiltoprenitrit atte am1 d a e
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VISIT THE ROYALu
The-uanufs-trersof the Rayai "A" Sewing

Machine have opened a general wholesale
office at 1437 Notre Dame street, near C.P.R.
aepot, Montrea, under the management a'

r. W, H. Tuuser, towhom al lettern shoul4l
be addresed. This will enable dealers it this
Provinc to get their machines more promptly
and conveniently. Thie company are de-
sirous of estb isihing agencies in everyolounty

in lte Provint-e, ithere xhey are not; ait-at>
and solicit correapondene aron responsibit
aties. During Carnival week, one of tie
essr. nItarney Bros. wili ho bere to meet

dealers, and all will bewelcome at 1437 Notre
Datie Street. Beat wisie for the sucess of
the Royal"A." 23-tf

THE COTTOA iNDUSTRIES.

iLRANGEMENTS FOR TiE CURTAILIENT
OF OVER-PitODUCTION.'

.it aiitel that at a recent meeting of the
cotton mni unufactui-ers cath nuilla gree to ruf

otnly a certtin portion of its ntchinery, and
tlitat n i-ed scale of prices and a certain
standrdulof quality werao aloagreel upon.
WNith regard 'ta otier miliq, the gray cotton

mills iave arrauged not to proiuce any other
clais oi goods, on1 condition that they do niaot
ruake >aty gray goods. 'The output h il be
l ssiened by uptiards of 30 per cent., while
the prices «ili ei advancil npwars of 15 per
t"ut. Thei etiplttiio" as to tle standard

<)..JitV is Very rtecessary, especially in view
1- lue iiCtreuseti .e ta is nw intg tudC-d

by certain miakers ; but us ith agrieeent cont-
lins iL d-truLe -rfi.t-U tO thi, the dilalrent

itnils Vill le mhligeti to lput in the salas
quantity nf geniuiie cotton, ario so etuitounr.i
wil le proteetc-il froin fi-itil. lhe seven

mlbis a lee-tt i by tts ir ratgiemnt will have
i Mut 0,.(0 sp0irtalles itmi 1,(t0 lnooms rtun-

nmttt auiq-r tis irIari, na>Il are thlîuuLce palAn
-air trsri liîtt-l prnîgiiuciuig

15,O.00 y rsm of gray ahieo in the year.
h'e ther u11ls alo have an ltformial agree-

mtit-u ctih.ranci utlumlr, liy wluitcrioe, îIocs tant
iîiter-ferm' aits tire sJecl;.lI uxakeafs -irt- est>

but ach talkei a cŽertaitn class of gods asî
iakes ti nl'. There was a rttunior la

tseiss rtles that a c-rtiinMill hadt idecidu-
r-d to break tis ulIe ly manufacturing priot

eliths ; Iiher are intendedtoo e sent over to
tir. o1il coiintry wliero they will Le printedl
and th n sent laik, the makers claiminig that
dity will ont>y e levied on the extra value Of

the gods when lthey are print'd, while the
fabile itaif will 'e adnitted lre. A deputa-
tion hlas been appointed to interview the
fnance inittister to Bee if ttis latter scheino

r-sn he ca rrie out, but our Ottawa correpon-
lent indictte that they are nt over likely t.
licet wuit-i sneecas.

AN UPFAJTHFPUL PARTSER.

il0W AN TNDIANA FAIMW StADE FAU Eli
TO lilS WIFF.

IN r'I.S, Int., February 4.--A srine-
vîtat non' îlrimg ii the ewp net lice is e-
ported fromi Darlington, Monà'igomery, cnlit y .

Valuesday lat a fellow from Virmni.a,
known as haj. Tonlinson, k-ft with lhe wife-
of Harvey hiiver,_ a poryms young
Larier livinglira imes northi of that place.
AMr. Sht.,ttiver and wife wero thought to le
livingilîtppli>', uith i bt-c eîsautih!nl Ule
elîtîdlren. ir. Nhaîî .Yt't-'5 ssjdriuins -et-o
aroused l'y one of t le little fellown telling

has im that the maîtjor,. who was a farni nd,
kisEEd rm-a and imn . kipsel the unjor.> Nr.

Shaiver tok lhis v Mjfre to task for sich action.
Slhe lid lot tien>' t, as-titl aIso atated that sh
would kits hiim j ast wht'n ihe ph-rud. Nir.
Shauvrr chastht lie 1cr hbn colsestaI, -tid

Paid tea inejor ci, teliiung hlim tha lie wcnid
giva ltm lin Al Wedneusday to lesve. This
ar mied to rai A ithe ire of M rS. Shuver, ad

}l pk v g.-e lier hutshand la tululerstuirul
that ahewo i.- tAgo with the dirchargcd ta-n.
Mr, Shautni uknelt, in prayer ani prayed long
aitl frt-e' 1Ay that such thouhtghs hotid inot
be entertned by his swife, but hia lurtyes
wouiol i et soften tr change bor leart. Mr.

hanîr r gmt-er sil elicr lielIagniga and the
babyi,eauutifdl boy 3 yenu od ; ho helped

her ir Aw the aleigh, tucked the wraps closeAy
rrmo rlier and, with tearui alunant streaming
frt a lis eyes, kissed htler and the chill god.

lu t e,-ulliig lier lie hoped and prayed sle
w enil be satisfied lwith lier ili.jtilgel undaîr-

S ing. 'eli coupIe stated that they were
gs-n tE UOEPgo P.

A DEPA ULfPER REPLVTS.

RETURN OF A MECIANT'S BANK CLERK,

ELLEVILLI-, February 4.-The return to-
day of lr. Hamilton, local manager of the
Merchants' Bank, with Robert Yarwood, the
defaulting cashier of that -institution, who
absconded in October last, after having rb-
bed the bank of a large sum of money, created,
a sensation. From Mr. lamilton it was

learned that, having been advised of Yar-
wood'a presence in Baltimore, lie left hem an
Friday last and reached the Monumental
City on Monday morning. He had no difi-
culty in tracing Yarwoud a place of residence,
which was at an litl. eitre hé was con-
fronted, and after a long conversation agrcooJ
to retu-r to Canada. The prisoner, wha il
badly broken down in tealth, stated on the
way that he took only about $300 with him,
the rest of the $3,000 which hoe stole having
been wca from him at cards, before leaving

botre, bym tan cf aone pramineace, m-houa
nameshmpromiiedtoe odnsclas, Hhad but
six dollars in his pocket when arrested. The
prilnerV as placed in the cells at once a

hi arrival, and will be brought up for pre-
liminary examination to-morrow. This after-
non ie made a confession which la to the
cieet that it was .Scott, a companion of
his, who firat put the notion into his
bead o! nsing the fnds of the bauk
and that it was for Scott's benefit that
the funds were first abstracted. The
firt faise step taken the descent was rapid.
Ho says that the sum- taken by himself was
less than $3,000, one-sixth of which wau
used in n.kfng up a lobs in his cash ; tiat
when he went to New York mome time sineo

e took about $500 Mwith lim,but that h was
snccessfuilin gambling la Saratoga, and-
brought back nearly us much 'as e tool

Yet howni to have basa exan-gantm-hon inNewYork, n a
couts a lot of money to 'paint New York
Ma." 'He Ihinrs tisaI Scott teck aboutý

$3I000 m-Ith bits, basidea havlag msde bavy
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